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poi\*l  Miss

THE GREAT SAMPLE SALE
OF

BOOTS
/trt p SHOES

The Democratic Candidate foi M i c e Tackles
the Register for $5,001).

KICKING THE WIND-BAG IN ANN ARBOR.

takes place; scenes which will be
recognized by those who have visit-
ed New York. In one sense, it is
intended to present a study of the
greatest police system of the coun-
try.

At the Grand opera house, Nov.
io. Prices, 35c, 50c, 75c.

Barkworth's Big Meeting.—Tea for 25
Grandchildren.—Mr. Nanry Answers

Julius Caesar.—Limburger and
Tomatoes.—"Lost Paradise,"

Fou-.d Thursday Night.—
"Police Inspector"

Coming.

I

J?ow being held at the

flap  Cm  Price Sk Has.
Men's Fine Shoes in Congress and Lace,

Men's Working Shoes, All .^olid,

Ladies' Genuine Dongola, iu Button and Lace,

" " " Shoes as low as

Misses1 " " " special heel,

Infants' Button Shoes, - - -

Giltedge Shoe Polish,

Ladies' Storm Rubbers,

Men's Self-acting Rubbers -

The Celebrated W. L. Douglas $3.00 Shoe,

$1.29

.85

1 38

 . 98

.79

.17

.13

. .25

.50

$2.25

"Tea" for Her Grand Children.

On her 68th birthday, recently,
Mrs. J. G. Schairer celebrated the
event by giving a tea to her grand
children, 25 of whom responded.
They were as follows: Orlando O.,
Bertram, Lizzie, Fred, Mary, Lou-
ise, Crissie and Alice Reimold, of
Saginaw. Mich.; Lilly , Otto and Lu-
ella Stuefer, of West Point, Neb.;
Stuart and Louise Schairer, of West
Point, Neb.; Bertha, Otta and Eva
Schairer, of Saline, Mich.; (Mattie
Otto), Arthur, Alvin, Bennie and
Edna Krause, Edward O., Karl G.,
Gaunt F. and Waldo W. Schairer,
of Ann Arbor. Lizzie Steuffer, of
West Point, Neb., was the only ab-
sentee.

All Sample Shoes at just 1-2 price.

&r Call Early if yon would get the Best Bargains, .m

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Chicago Cm Price Sloe House,
No. 20 N. Fourth Ave., (City Building),

Next to Arlington Hotel

CALL FOR.
The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Kuby Oil

Stove. All Metallic Refrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnace,
Canton Steel Roofing, Boydell Bros.' prepared Paints, and a full
use of

GENERAL HARDWARE
-AT-

Grossman &  Schlenker.
No. IO L.IBERTY STREET.

THE LARGEST LINE

—OF—

CRATES
Ever shown betweenChi-

cago and Detroit are
now to be n at

Schuh
Sz

Muehlig
S'yles all new and

prices low. It wil l save
you money to call. Do

t buy from cuts they
e deceptive.

t>K our estimates on

Plumbing and
Hot Water,
Hot Air , or
Steam Heat ing-
We will save you money

. 31

Barkworth's Big Meeting.
The grandest rally of the cam-

paign in Ann Arbor was that of the
democracy at the Grand opera house
last night, to hear the democratic
cmdidate for congress, Hon. Thos.
E. Barkworth, discuss the issues
between the parties, which he did in
a masterful manner, which showed
his thorough acquaintance with the
questions before the people. Mr.
Barkworth was followed by J. Nel-
son Lewis, in a brief but keen,
forceful address. He is an orator
of ready ability, and thoroughly
posted in political lore. The meet-
ing was presided over by M. J. Leh-
man, Esq. A large delegation from
Jackson came over to attend the
meeting, thus proving the great
popularity of Mr. Barkworth in his
own home. The opera house was
filled.

Kicking the Wind-Bag.
Not as many -"wind-bags" are

kicked as should be, but perhaps
full as many as the law allows with-
out the crime of assault and battery
on the campaign orators. But we
were going to speak merely of foot-
ball. The interclass games began
last Monday. Manager Hardy, of
the '98 lits, is arranging a series of
games with different high school
teams in other cities. It is hoped
to secure a bout with the Grand
Rapids high school team, Thanksgiv-
ing.

The following games have been
arranged by the Ann Arbor high
school team: Nov. io, with Detroit
high school, at Detroit; Nov. 17,
Toledo at Toledo; Nov. 24, M. M.
A., at Detroit; Nov. 28, Toledo at
Ann Arbor; Nov. 29, M. M. A. at
Ann Arbor.

Tomato and Limburger.
The establishment of a branch of

the Salvation army at Ypsilanti has
aroused an interest in that quarter,
in those erratic but faithful relig-
ionists, 'lhe Commercial prints the
following:

The spirit of the army is illustra-
ted by the following extract from
reports of the work, which we copy
from their national organ, the War
Cry:

Hicksville, L. I.—The writer and
Capt. Matthison spent the week-end
at Hicksville. Big crowds, as usual.
In the Saturday night's meeting we
were helped to spit-balls of putty
and chewing gum, and also a dona-
tion of limburger cheese, which
spoke for itself. Then, on Sunday
night, the boys arrived in force, and
conducted themselves so boister-
ously that we were compelled to
close up, and the writer, whilst
standing on the platform, received a
present of a tomato at long range.
I t struck square on the forehead,
and distributed itself impartially.
Notwithstanding all these things, we
can still say, "Victory through the
Blood!" I understand that since
then some of the boys have been
arrested, but I do not intend to press
the charge, because I think we can
win them by kindness. Hallelujah!
— Yolirs, tomatoes or no tomatoes.
Capt. Jack Peake.

Too Ignorant To Be Heard.
Mr. John M. Nanry, of Ypsilanti,

was in the city, Saturday. Mr.
Nanry is a very level-headed Irish
citizen, well advanced in years. He
attended the recent meeting which
was addressed by J. C. Burroughs
at Ypsilanti. The honorable Julius
Caesar, after attacking the democ-
racy in his usual blackguard style,
remarked, "Now I will explain the
Wilson bill ; and I will  say right
here that I have never read the
bill. " At this point Mr. Nanry
rose, and remarking that he didn't
care to hear a man try to explain a
bill which he had never read and
consequently knew nothing about,
strode out of the hall to the music
of approving hand-claps. It is
doubtful if in all his long and swag-
gering career in congress, Bombastes
Burroughs ever received a more sud-
den and severe set-back.

He Sues the Register.
Mr. Yoorheis, democratic candi-

date for justice of the peace, for
Ann Arbor, to fill  vacancy, Satur-
day lodged a suit for $5,000 dam-
ages, against Selby A. Moran, of the
Register, on account of various pub-
lications in that paper reflecting on
the character of the complainant.
The summons was served on the de-
fendant last Saturday, Charles Kline
and M. J. Lehman being Mr. Voor-
heis' attorneys. One of the articles
puts Mr. Voorheis in the light of a
crony of bums and drunkards, and
another quotes him as saying " I ' l l
down th-p Dutch." These and other
articles are the basis for the suit.
It is to be regretted that some who
are opposed to the democratic can-
didates have thought proper to at-
tempt their defeat by unjust per-
sonal attacks. The effect of the at-
tacks, which have brought about
two actions for libel, by democratic
candidates in Ann Arbor, has been
very different from what was de-
signed. In either case the candi-
dates assailed have found new
friends and lost none of the old.
There is an element in the human
mind that loves fair play and comes
to the side of those who are the vic-
tims of unwarranted assault. Many-
have declared hat they will
now cut their ticket for no republi-
can but vote solidly for the demo-
cratic ticket and work particularly
hard for Suekey and Voorheis.

as in the other plays,Rhea as Galatea
»ave such new and delightful inter-
pretacionsj of the part that the audi-
ence seemed led into new discover-
eries of the character. In Galatea,
as a cold, marble statue, the actress
scored the most happy effects, and
the murmor of applause that greeted
the unveiling attested the pleasure
of the audience. The support was
excellent and it is not too much to
add that Ferd. Hight, as Chrysos,
was "great."

"Lost Paradise."
The heading with which this arti-

cle is introduced has no reference to
the blind Milton's immortal descrip-
tion of souls lost and devils con-
demned, but to a dramatic produc-
tion with elaborate plot, thrilling
incidents, exciting situations and
stirring climaxes. It is the old capital
and labor story in new and fascin-
ating form, and especially adapted
to the interpretation of its leading
part through the magnificent talent
of one of the great popular actors of
the day, Mr. Wm. Morris, so long
known in the famous Frohman pres-
entations. The connection of Mr.
Morris with the leading role insures
its success from the start, and affords
that reliance, which in these days
when cheap actors in "shoddy"
plays discredit the profession, a
rightly discerning public taste de-
mands as a guarantee against disap-
pointment. Mr. Morris, in the
characters of Mr. Prescott in "Men
and Women", Lieut. Hawkesworth
in "The Girl I Left Behind Me",
and Reuben Warner in "The Lost
Paradise", will be long memorable
to the theater goers of New York,
Boston and Chicago, where these
plays have enjoyed long and suc-
cessful runs. "The Lost Paradise"
is rated as De Mille's best work.
The play involves the story of a
wealthy iron manufacturer; a stolen
patent by which the manufacturer
has grown rich; a taie of love with
a tangled web of conflicting inter-
ests: a strike of workmen; delicious
dashes of comedy affording delight-
ful reliefs, etc. The plot is admir-
ably balanced and the transitions
so opportune and restful that the
audience feels no weariness any-
where during the performance. The
parts are admirably cast: and be-
sides Mr. Morris as Reuben Warner,
there will be seen Miss Etta Hawk-
ins in her original role of Cinders.
This charming littl e actress makes
this part one of the comedy hits of
the performance. Miss Frances
Gaunt, a very pretty woman, will be
seen as Margaret Knowlton, Miss
Frances Whitehouse as Polly the
picturesque littl e country girl, and
Messrs. Ben Johnson, Hardie Kirk-
land, Maurice Freeman, W. J Hol-
ton, Louis LeBey, Herschel Mayal,
Robert Kink, Frank Maguire, Frank
Opperman, Charles Gibson, Fred
Turner, and Misses Carrie Strong,
Umida Winston, Ruth Russell and
Amy Williams.

"Lost Paradise" will be presented
at the Grand opera house next
Thursday evening. I 1 { ]

Proceedings of the Board of Public Works
(.OFFICIAL. ]

ST.

Washington
TEN ACRES ENOUGH."

Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums, Grapes and Berries of Superior Flavor, Aroma. ColorI Size.
Strawberries grow tons to the acre,
nlaokberry bushes srow to the housetops.1 urrants are picked from step ladders.
unerrles often grow in thick bunches like grape-.
Kalslng fruit is a neat and clean business, and specially adapted to persons vrlio need

labor of regular but not heavy character.g o y
For further information address F, I, WHITNEY, G- P. & T- A., G- tf-Ey, St
ul, Minn-

The Police Inspector.
The play deals with lif e among

the "blue coats" of the metropolis,
and is an every-day picture of scenes
and incidents constantly presenting
themselves to conservators of the
peace. The central figure is In-
spector Byrnes, around whom the
plot revolves; and there is also the
heroine, whose kind and gentle aids
materially contribute to developing
the plot and working out the solu-
tion of the problem looking to the
punishment of villainy and the re-
ward of virtue.

The cast will  comprise several
well-known people. There will  be
due attention to staging and me-
chanical effects, as well as special
fac-simile scenery depicting the va-
rious localities in which the action

Rhea at Ann Arbor.
Rhea and her excellent company

in "Much Ado About Nothing,"
Friday night attracted a large and
first-class audience, notwithstanding
the opposition of a rain storm which
played to "all out doors" and beat
a fierce "ratatattoo" on the roof of
the opera house. The celebrated
actress is still at the zenith
of her power and popularity and
has parted with none of the
personal charms which, added to
her dramatic talent, have rendered
her a leading actress and favorite of
the stage in America. Her support
was excellent, especially as to the
character of "Dogberry," that lu-
minously ignorant but self-complais-
ant individual being intrepreted to
the entire satisfaction of the audi-
ence.

On Saturday evening the talented
lady delighted her audience with a
bit of lighter but no less engaging
work. The curtain first went up on
a one-act presentation of "Bona-
parte as a Cadet." That a lady
could really act the character of the
great Napoleon, even in his boy-
hood, was scarcely to be credited in
advance of the performance; yet not
only to act and dress the part, but
to simulate even the features of the
world's military master of a century
ago, was the happy gift of the charm-
ing woman who owns France as her
country, yet devotes her talent to
the republic to which in the hour of
its need France showed friendship.

"Pygmalion and Galatea" closed
the evening's performance. In this

Kirn, lor  building 5-toot plank walks
at $2.00 per  rod, on ami along W.
Huron s t ree t, no r th side, .it t he

y 01 II . L. ami L . 1). .fames
a n i l IM- . .!. A . D e l l : <>n X . I n g a l l a H t ,
in front of the propertyof ilie Sis?ma
l'hi Fraternity.

Xeas Meesrs Clark ami Hull's.
Mr. ciark moved tiuu we order the

construction of a sub-lateral on 4th
ave., running north from the "Wash-
ington street sewer, in lieu of the one
abandoned in alley east of Main st

Yea;—Messrs tTark and Bullis.
On motion the board adjourned,

WM. J. MILLER. Clerk.

PERSONAL.

A N N ARBOH, NOV. 2,1S91J

Adjourned session.
Called to order by President Clark.
Boll called. Full board present.
Mr. Bulli.s moved that the gravel

011 and along the north side of East
Catharine street, at the Stevens' prop-
erty, if any gravel is used by the city,
the hole east of Mr. Stevens' land
isihall be replaced and tilted with oth-
er soil.

Yea-s—Messrs. Clark, Schuh and Bul-

Street Commissioner  Sutherland
submitted his annual report of side-
walks constructed and repaired by
the city.

On motion ofMr. iiulli s the report
WM accepted ajid approved and re-
ported to the common council.

Mr. BuUis moved that the estimates
made by the city engineer, on sewer
completed by the contractors in sew-
er district No. 1 and :.', be approved.

Y'eaa—Messrs. Clark and BuUis.
The street, bridge, culvert, cross-

walk a-nd sewer bills for the month
of October were approved.

Mr. Clark moved that the engineer
submit to this board a form of what
kind of a book will be necessary for
linn to keep a daily record of all
matters pertaining to the engineering
department.

Yeas—Messrs Clark and Bull is.
On mottoo the bids for the construc-

tion of walks were opened and in-
spected.

Mr. BullU offered the following :
Resolved, That the respective bids

be transmitted to the council with
itiommeodation that the bid of Geo.

Samuel Krause left for Denver,
ast week.

Bert Reimold returned to Saginaw,
ast week.

J. R. Bowen and wife have re-
turned to Bay City.

Judge Babbitt has recently been
;everely indisposed.

Mrs. Dr. Suker, of Toledo, is vis-
ting in Ann Arbor.

A. L. Nowlin, of Ypsilanti, was
n the city, Saturday.

Mr. L. D. Hubbard, of Saginaw,
s visiting in the city.

Dr. F. E. Burgess, of Ashley,
[nd., is visiting in the city.

Aaron and Jessie Schairer have
returned to West Point, Neb.

Mr. Geo. Wahr has been visiting
n Detroit during the past few days.

A Hallowe'en party took place at
the residence of Miss Winnifred Be-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Taber left
yesterday for a week to Long
[sland.

A Hallowe'en party was given by
Vtr.s. J. VV. Bennett to a number of
Friends.

Miss Nellie Bach entertained a
orhpany of young friends, Friday

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moore, of

Detroit, are guests of Mrs. F. A.
Voorheis.

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Wise, of St.
Johns, is visiting her daughter Mrs.
T. H. Corbett.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bennett, of
Detroit, were last week guests of
Ann Arbor friends.

Mr. John O. Holmes, of Burr
Oak, late a guest of Mr. George H.
Pond, returned home, Friday.

Mr. John Keech and children are
visiting Mrs. Keech's brothers, Fred-
erick and William Kuhn, of Fowler-
ville.

Miss Emma Weitbrecht, of How-
ell, who has been visiting her cousin,
Miss Lydia Weitbrecht, has returned
home.

Wm. Steuffer and D. C. Geffert,
who attended the golden wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Schairer, have
returned home.

Lieut. Grant Leonard, of Fort
Brady, is in the city on a leave of
absence, and is visiting his brother,
George Leonard.

Bert Henion, of Clinton, 111., was
called to Ann Arbor last week by
the serious illness of his father,
Geo. M. Henion.

Prof, and Mrs. M. L. D'Ooge
gave a tea party, Saturday evening,
to members of the faculty, who were
"across the sea" last summer.

When President Angell saw in the
columns of the Detroit Tribune last
week that he was likely to go to
Chicago to preach, he laid the pa-
per down, turned his back, stuffed
his bandana in his mouth, bent for-
ward and those near him heard a
stifled snicker. Asked about the re-
port lhe President answered that
since the death of Prof. Swing the
church officers had been trying to
fill  the pulpit from Sunday to Sun-
day and he had been invited to re-
spond for one Sabbath, but was un-
able to do so, and that was all there
was of it. President Angell added
that "preaching was not his voca-
tion." Said the boy on giving his
testimonyin court:"My father works
at designing. He is a theologian, too,
but he dont work at i t . "

At dinner, one day last week, one
of the tables at the Cook house was
occupied exclusively by Smiths, who
filled every seat, part of the com-
pany being strangers to the other
part and their meeting at the table
a coincidence, and* not by special
design. Six of the company were
the Smith sisters, singers of Cincin-
nati. The other Smiths resided in
Ann Arbor. An interesting "Smith
incident" happened in Adrian last
winter. It was a wedding affair,
wherein Mr. Smith was married to
Miss Smith, by Justice Smith, and
a Mr. Smith was one of the witnesses
on the certificate. None of the
parties were related.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Benat or (Long Term)— .
EDWIN F. L'HL.

Senator (Short Torm I—
JOHN STRONG.

Govern") r—
SPEXCEU 0. FI8HEK.

Lieutenant-Governor—
1'BRRY MA TO

Secretary of State—
LEWIS F. IRELAND.

Stiite Treasurer -
OTTO KARSTE.

Auditor-General-
FRANK H. SILL.

Attorney-General—
JAMES D. O'HARA.

Commissioner State Land Office—
;PBTBE MULVANEV .

Superintendent of Public Tnstruetion-
ALBERT E. JENNINGS.

Member State Board of Education—
MICHAEL DEVEKEACX.For Representative in Congress (second dis-

trict—
THOMAS E. BARKWORTH,

Of Jackson.

For Senator—Tenth District,
CHARLKS II . MANLY' .

For Representative, Fir? t District—
WALTER H. DANX'ER.

For Representative, Second Dlatrict-
K. E. MILLS.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Sheriff,—
MICHAEL BRENNER.

For County Clerk—
JACOB P. BCHUH.

For Register of Deeds—
ANDREW T. HUGHES.

For Prosecuting Attorney—
THOMAS D. KEARNEV.

For County Treasurer—
PAUL G. SUEKEY.

For Circuit Court Commissioners—
PATRICK McKERNAN,
TRACY L. TOWNEK.

For Coronors—
MARTIN CLARK,
EDWARD BATWKLL .

For Surveyor—
CHARLES S WOODARD.

THE CAMPAIGN.

At last the campaign has closed̂
The issues are made up. The lines
of battle are formed and the con-
test of the ballots is on. Whatever
the result may be, democracy will
have the satisfaction of having made
a clean and honest campaign of
principles and education. It has
contended for the historic prin-
ciples of democracy—local self gov-
ernment, free from federal inter-
ference, just taxation, civil and re-
ligious liberty, honest money and
equal rights for all and special priv-
ileges for none. And as an earnest
of what it will do along these lines
if continued in control, it has ap-
pealed to the people on its record
of accomplishment during the past
nineteen months.

Since its accession to control and
responsibility for legislation, it has
repealed the purchase clause of the
Sherman silver law, a law which re-
duced silver to a mere commodity
in the interest of the gold bugs.
The Sherman law was not in the in-
terest of silver. Is was enacted in
the interest of the silver mine own-
ers and for the purpose of holding
the wavering republican mine own-
ers of the west in line.

I t has repealed the odious federal
election law and driven federal
bayonets away from the polls, thus
restoring to the people the control
of local affairs. It has repealed the
McKinley monstrocity and placed
on the statute books a tax law
framed in the interest of revenue in-
instead of the trustsand monopolies.
Under the McKinley law, which
largely increased the burdens of the
people, the revenues were lopped
off in the interest of protection, and
during the last fiscal year of its ex
istence, they were $69,000,000 less
than the expenditures.

I t has repealed the sugar bounty
act by which the people were taxed

$13,000,000 annually for the bene-
fit  of the 600 cane growers of Louis-
iana.

It has reduced the expenditures
of the government $28,000,000.

It has removed the tariff on lum-
ber, by which every man who built
a house was compelled to pay a trib-
ute to the pine barons. This will
result in a saving of $40,000,000 a
year to the people.

I t has placed salt on the free list
saving to the people the 82 per cent
tax on salt, in bulk, amounting to
millions annually.

It has reduced the tariff on wool-
enwear from an average of 98 per
cent, to 48 per cent., saving to the
people an amount estimated at
$163,000,000 a year It has raised
the tax on distilled liquors from 90
cents to $1.10 per gallon, thereby
increasing the revenues to the
amount of $20,000,000.

It has introduced a new principle
into national taxation that lift s from
the shoulders of the poor bw means
of the income tax a burden of many
millions of dollars. These are a few
of the salient features of what the
democratic pa.ty has done in the
past nineteen months in the interest
of the people and much more will
be accomplished if it is sustained
and upheld by the people.

On the other hand, what kind of
a campaign has the republican party
put up? What has it promised to
do if returned to power as an offset
to democratic accomplishment in
the interest of the people? Noth-
ing. It has simply been "agin" the
democrats. Relying on the great
credulity of the masses and their in-
ability to trace effects to their pro-
per cause, it has conducted a cam-
paign of falsehood, charging upon
the democratic party the responsi-
bilit y for the great panic of 1893.
It has brazenly asserted that the
panic of 1893 was the result of the
fear of reduction of taxes command-
ed by the people themselves. That
party with equal mendacity has
declared that during the long years
of republican ascendency there were
no such things as panics, smokeless
furnaces, idle labor, tramps and free
soup houses.

Al l this too, in the face of the fact
that the panic of 1873, t n e worst
from which this country has ever
suffered, when there were millions
of idle workmen, occurred when
every branch of the government
was and had been for thirteen
years under, the complete control of
the republican party. The species,
tramp, had its origin in this panic
and is a legitimate offspring of pro-
tection. So had the free soup
louse. During the years of this
panic the number of failures was
unprecedented and the liabilities
amounted to more than one and a
naif billions of dollars. From 1883
to 1890 the number of failures ex-
ceeded 82,000 and the liabilities
$1,250,000,000. Not since the tar-
iff of 1883 went into effect has the
number of failures fallen below
9,000 a year.

During this period the conflicts
between employers and employees
increased until riots and bloodshed
became so numerous as to excite but
littl e interest except in the most ex-
treme cases. During the years
1883, 1884, 1885, and 1886, we had
2 977 strikes in 17,271 establish-
ments, embracing 1,039,011 em-
ployees. The number of strikes
increased from 471, affecting 129,-
591 employees in 1881, to 1,411,
affecting 499,489 employees in 1886.
During the years 1882 to 1886, in-
clusive, lockouts occurred in 2,214
establishments, affecting 175,270
employees. The estimated wage
loss to employees by reason of
strikes and lockouts during these six
years aggregated $59,972,440.

Nor were industrial conditions im-
proved under the McKinley act. In
1890 the number of failures reached
10,907, with liabilities aggregating
$189,856,964. In 1891, the fail-
ures numbered 12,273, w i t n liabili -
ties of $189,868,693, and the con-
flicts between employers and em-
ployees which before had reached
only the dignity of combats and
riots, now became pitched battles
between great forces armed with
rifl e and cannon. In 1893, there
15,560 failures, with liabilities
amounting to $462,000,000.

In the face of all these facts, re-

publicans have continued to pro-
claim the monumental falsehood
that the loftiest heights of prosper-
ity and contentment were reached
under protection, and especially un-
der the McKinley act. But we
challenge them to point to any peri-
od of like duration, in the history of
this or any other country, when there
were so many panics, depressions,
strikes, closed factories, idle men,
and commercial failures. But the
republican party, relying upon the
propensity of the people to forget
the past in the difficulties of the
present, and to charge all the ill s
which beset them to the party in
power, has boldiy proclaimed that
these things never occurred. '

The party has not dared to de-
clare its policy, if it be reinvested
with control, on the tariff issue, the
income tax, or any other important
issue. However, it is so wedded to
t:ie principle of protection and spec-
ial privileges and benefits, it can be
depended upon to reinact McKin-
leyism, with the bounty on sugar,
repeal the income tax and re-estab-
lish the rule of trusts and monopo-
lies.

The interests, of the peopie are
bound up in the success of the dem-
ocracy and if they are not blinded
by the falshoods of the g. 0 p.
which they repudiated in 1892,
they will stand by the part}  that is
making the fight against discrimin-
ating legislation and unjust taxation,
the party which demands equal
rights for all and special privileges
for none, the party which has al-
ways been the faithful guardian of
the rights of all the people.

Last week's edition of the Adrian
Press,beside its usual fright of excel-
lent literature and allopathic doses
of tariff reform, is issued as a double
edition, containing sixteen pages,
printed on calandered paper, the
special edition showing a galaxy of
photos of the leading men of Adrian.
The work is handsomely done and
is a compliment and credit to the
enterprise of the Press proprietor.
The paper contains seventy-six cuts,
among which appear a splendid page
width view of Adrian college, a view
of the State Industrial Home for
Girls, Lenawee court house, Page
Wire Fence works, churches of the
city, etc. The venerable, but still
vigorous face of Gen. D. D. Sin-
clair, now nearly 90, appears among
the "photos," and we observe also
the face of that still good looking
and just as "st i l l " wily and astute
politician, "Uncle Charlie Red-
field," who in his long career has
made many men and unmade many
others, and performed the trick so
slick that "they never knew what
hit 'em."

Finally, brethren, farewell. You
have had "lin e upon line, line upon
line; precept upon precept, precept
upon precept; here a littl e and there
a litt le." If now you go to the
polls and vote with the curse-howler
against democracy, never expect
forgiveness in this world or re-
demption in the next.

AMUSING TH£ QUEEN.

Uo-w Maid* of Honor Are Selected and
Some of Tliei r  Dntleg.

.Maids of honor are chosen by tho
qneen herself from among the daughters
of peers, who, if nor themselves connect-
ed witb the royal household, are per-
sonal friends of her majesty. A letter is
always sent to the parents of the young
lady requestiug that as a personal favor
to the queen she may be permitted to
attend at court. As the position is on- j
deniable and the salary is £300 a year, |
the request is invariably accepted, and
the newly chosen maid receives from
the lord chamberlain the command for
her first "wait. "

The first thing brought to the maid
of honor is her badge, which is a min-
iature picture of the queen set in bril-
liants and hung from a ribbon. Just
before the dinner hour the maid of hon-
or in waiting has to stand iu the corri-
dor outside the queen's private apart-
ments. She carries a bouquet, which on
entering the dining room she lays at the
right hand of the queen's plate.

The maid of honor sits at dinner next
to the gentleman on tho queen's right.
This rule is, however, relaxed when
royal guests are present. After dinner,
unless otherwise commanded, the maid
of honor retires to her own room, whence
however, she is frequently called to
read, sing, play the piauo or take a
hand at cards.

As regards this last, the household
have always to be provided with fresh-
ly coined money, for the queen is not
supposed to handle money which has
ever been in circulation.—New York
Advertiser.

FELL WITH A ROOF.
Hunch eds of People Watching

a Circus Parade.

OVES FIVE SOOEE PEHSOHS HTJET.

Out of a List of Sixty-Four Injured the
Women ami Children Number Fifty,
five—A Structure Built for an Awning
Collapses with Hundred* on Top and
Beneath—Wall Tumbles on Firemen at
a Louisville Blaze with Fatal Results.

TERRELL, Tex., Nov. 3.—As the result
of the collapse of an awning under which
was a crowd of people assembled to wit-
ness a circus parade several persons were
fatally crushed and 100 others more or
less seriously injured. The remakable
tiling about the li.st of injured is the large
proportion of women ami children, but
mostly women. Out of a li.st of sixty-four
of those injured from fatally to severely
fifty-fiv e aro either women or children and
at least forty are women. It was a mercy
that there was not a long list of "in-
stantly killed" to report from the nature
of tho accident and this was only averted
by the other accident tliat one set of sup-
ports of the awning did not come loose
from their positions.

Tli e Circus Was Coming to Town.
With the dawn of the morning one of

the most enjoyable days for the citizens of
this community had been promised. Peo-
ple from miles around had gathered to at-
tend Sells Brothers' circus and witness
the parade. About half past 10 o'clock tho
parade entered Moore avenue, the prin-
cipal business street of the town. That
thoroughfare was crowded with people
and thu awnings and windows of the sec-
iiml stories of the business houses were
filled with spectators. On the awnings of
the Mississippi store and in front of the dry
good.-, house of Morris Bril l an unusually
largo number of people had congregated
to get a good view of the parade, SOU or
more being on the awning and the side-
walk beneath was jammed.

How the Disuster Occurred.
The front of the circus parade had gone

up Moore avenue until it reached a point
directly in front of tho Mississippi store,
when the awnings mentioned collapsed
and tumbled to the sidewalk and on tho
people beneath. The awnings gave way
near the building with an awful crash, tha
iron columns falling inward and smash-
ing the large plate glass fronts of both
buildings. As wil l be seen from the fore-
going tho "awnings" were really long
porticos or verandas, with flat roofs, mak-
ing a very desirable place from which to
view the procession. With the roofs of
theso awnings crowdod with humanity
and under them hundreds more, the scene
when they fell, piling those on top into a
struggling mass and crushing those on
the pavement under the weight of tho
roof and those thereon, may be imagined,
and cannot he imagined too dreadfully.

Rescue of the Sufferers.

A rush to the rescue was made immedi-
ately. The hundreds on both sides of the
street who were not victims of the disas-
ter sprang to work to liberato those
caught in the wreck, while a heartrend-
ing oiement was added to the scene by the
relatives and friends of those in the strug-
ling, screaming and groaning pile of hu-
man beings who rushed frantically for-
ward to learn their fate. Allen Sells was
riding in his buggy at the head of the pro-
cession. He ordered it to stop and got out
of his buggy and called those near him to
assist iu removing the people from be-
neath the debris. Different members of
the circus rendered valuable assistance.

Thankful It Was no Worse.

The work of rescue was quickly] done,
snd when all the victims had been re-
moved the citizens had time to thank for-
tune that bad as it was. what was almost
a miracle had prevented it from being in-
finitely worse. As the inner side of thu
roof fell to the ground the outer columns
supporting it had swung inward and held
the outer edge of the roof up. Had these
columns lost their hold on the roof it
would have fallen flat on the sidewalk
and probably scores under it would have
been instantly killed. The injured were
immediately carried to the various stores
in the city and medical aid summoned.

Last of the .Seriously Hurt.

The names of over ninety have been
obtained who suffered greater or less In-
juries. The following are put down on tha
fatal or serious list: Mrs. Florence Hutton.
Mrs. John Barry, Josiah Barton, Mrs.
Roberts, three girls and a boy of L. I)
Veach, Mrs. Jeff Scjott and baby. Some
of these wil l die whilo the others may die.

FIVE FIREMEN BADL Y HURT.

Serious Casualty at the Burning of a ISuild-
ing at Loubtville.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.t Xov. 5—Fire broke
out in the building occupied by the Louis-
vill e branch of the Singer Sowing Machine
Manufacturing company, at 552 JTourth
avenue, aud before the flames could lie ex-
tinguished did about $50,000 worth of
damage. Just as the firemen had the flra
under control the rear wall of the Singer
building fell and five firemen were caught
under it and badly hurt. Two of them,
Valentine Etiehl and James Mannix, may
die.

Tho injured aiv: Valentine Riehl, cap-
Han No. - hook and ladder company, may
die; James Mannix, pipeman No. 3 en-
gine company, may die; John Morton,
captain No. 8 engine company, badly hurt;
Monk dine, pipeman Xo. :i engine com-
pany, left leg crushed and injured in-
ternally; Fdward Riehl, ladder man No. 2
truck company, cut in top of head and
left arm.

At the time of the fire thero was a largo
audience present at the Avenue theater,
which adjoins the Singer building. Tha
tire was discovered by the people on the
stage and the curtain was dropped in the
middle of the last act and in less than
twenty minutes the house was emptied of
its occupants and a panic averted. Clino
is an old ball player aud well known in
the south on 1 west. The lire U believed
to be of tnoendiary origin.

Loss of Lifo Apprehended.
HA3TF0BD, Conn., Xov. 5.—The Ne»l,

G-off aiul Ing'.i; buildings. 4\'S to i83 Main
street were burned last night, witli a total
loss of about (150,000, partly covered by in-
surance. There were several narrow
escapes and it is feared that two or three
lives were lost.

ESTAPLJSHEP
1858.

The largest REPAIR SHOP between Detroit
and Chicago.

HALLER' S JEWELR Y STORE
Only Skilled Workmen Employed.

Fine Watches, Fine Clocks, Fine .Jewelry Repaired

aiiikU

ROBBED BY THEIR GUESTS.

Hotel Keeper! Complain of the Continual
Theft of Small Articles.

I t is a fact well known to every hotel
and restaurant keeper in the city that
people wil l steal. Why they resort to
peculation is a mystery, but a far great-
er mystery seems to be wrapped up in
the class of articles that are stolen.

Guests who stop at first class hotels
and pay their bills in departing have
been known scores of times to take with
them toilet soap and towels from their
rooms. Blankets, sheets, clocks and or-
naments likewise disappear with the
departing transients.

Nor docs the peculation .̂ top at this.
Cheap plated trays, cut'ery, forks and
spoons plainly marked with the names
of the hotels arc stolen again and again.
This seems strange, for if the articles
are used by the thief they bear, of
course, the indelible evidence of the
guilt of the peculators.

Sometimes the stolen articles are re-
covered, and sometimes they are not.
Only recently the proprietor of a local
hotel advertised repeatedly and offered
a large reward for the return of a valu-
able clock of large size, which had been
taken from the hotel and in a manner
never discovered. Al l the advertising
was in vain.

The late John Hoey once succeeded
by a shrewdly worded letter in recover-
ing a valuable rug which a well known
New York woman had taken with her.
As soon as its absence was noted from
the Hollywood Mr. Hoey caused to be
written to the woman a letter which
read susbtautially as follows:

"DEA R MADAM—I n packing your
clothing your maid by mistake included
the Turkish rug which was in your
room. Kindly have it returned."

The woman had no maid, whioh fact
was well known to herself and to Mr.
Hoey. The assumption that the theft
was not hers accorded her an opportuni-
ty to return the 6tolen article, which
she did at the earliest possible moment,
sending with i t at the same time a note
apologizing for the stupidity of the
"maid."—New York Herald.

It ix mm ion nature to icani xomethma n,
votluoitj.

SILVERWAR E

BlfE i AWAY FEEE
W. F. Iiodhoiz Grocery Store,

No». 4 and 6 Broadway.

This is the way it is done: With
every Cash Sale, whether it he ten cents or
fifty dollars we <;ive you a coupon showing
the amount purchased, and when yuu have
bought groceries oT any {roods in our line to
the amount of Forty Dollars, Forty-five Dol-
lars or Fifty Dollars YOU CAN [ IAY E

TIFUL PIECES OF SILVERWARE, such
as Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holder, Cream. Fruit
Caster, Berry, Pickle, Butter Dishes, etc'

CALL AND EXAMINE .

Remember Em-ythina in the GROCERY
LINE Hold Cheap for Cash.

W. F. LODHOL Z
4 and 6 Broadway

Apples.

For sale, 200 bushels of good ap-
ples, from 50c. to 60c. per bushel.

JAMES C. ALLEN ,

Notice to Owners of Dogs.
People living within the city lim-

its and owning dogs are respectfully
referred to the city ordinance,
passed Sept. 17, 1894, relative to
licensing dogs. I am now prepared
to receive such licenses and issue
the proper tags and numbers. All
dogs not wearing a tag are liable to
be killed.

W. J. MILLER ,
2t City Clerk.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

J. T. Jacobs. Chas. H. Allmand .

ARE YOU POSTED

STANDARD" DICTIONARY
PUBLISHED BY

FUNK 4 WAGNALL S CO., NEW YORK.

IT COST
NEARLY
ONE
MILLIO N
DOLLARS .

Grandest
Literar y
Achievement
of the Age.

I t is made on New Plans by the best Talent.
It s Editors number 247.
In preparation 4 years-
Has a wonderful Vocabulary of nearly

300,000 WORDS AND PHRASES.
More than T w i c e the Words found in any-

other 1 Vol. Dictionary, and about 75,000 more
words than A ny O t h er D i c t i o n a ry of the
L

Particulars sent free to any address.

Adiress. PRICE $12 to $22 t
A

0^SdiS|.

THE FULLER BOOK CO., H^Vn/mzA.

Or apply to our Locul Agent.

ZISENB A.RTH

LIVE R PILL S
Wil l stimu'ate a sluggish ^.s'.eai into

fiealthy action.

MANN' S DRUG STORE,
39 S. Main Street.

WHITE TOKAY

The Best for all Purposes,

MANX BROS., Druggists,

39 S. Main St. ANN ARBOR.

Belief for Minnesota Germans.
CHICAGO, NOV. B.—Fifty German so-

cietlps representing a total memb -rship of
o.OOO met in this city and took steps to
raise funds t >r relief nsin Minne-
sota who suffered by the r.-t-'ii..
fires.

Have opened a Shoe Store iu

which wil l be found a very

complete line of SHOES,
Ladies', Fine Shoes a

specialty in all the varied

widths and sizes. By looking

over the stock it will readily,

be see» that the Chi ldre n
have not been forgotten from

the infant up. Babie's shoes

as low as twenty-five
cents. Particular attention

is called to our  Fine Lin e
of Men's Wear, and med-

ium and cheap goods for men.

Ask to see our t w o dol lar
Shoe.

WASHINGTO N BLOCK .

Do You W A N T
A steady paying job with

largest house in the west.
'M years established. With our facilities we
ran make a good salesman in two weeks from
raw material. Nursery -toWi that is wat̂
ranted to grow. 23 best varieties seed pota-
toes in the world, etc. If you want money
write stating ag««

L. L. MAY & CO.,
l ^ o ^ " ' . " ' S t. Pau l, Minn.
(This house Is responsible). Nov20,'!H

TRUCK 1 STORAGE
C. E. GODFREY,

Residence and ()l|:ce, 4S KYnrrtii AW., North

T e l e p h o ne Hi.

Detroit
Weekly

Pric e Reduce d
75 Cants a Yaar.

Unsurpassed as a Newspaper.

Unrivaled in Popular Interest.

Soundly Republican. . . .

An Agent wanted In etery
Towmhip In Michigan, to
whom liberal term* wil l be

THE TRIBUNE - - Detroit.
* -
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WASHTENAW1SMS.

German schoolThe Manchester
cpened yesterday.

A choir of over 30 voices has
been organized at the Ypsilanti
Presbyterian Thursday.

The Enterprise says: "Brown is;
all the go, this fall."  Yes-quite a *
masher among the frauleins.

S. Derauth, of Wampler's has
ringed up a brush covered boat as
an ambush from which to slay
ducks.

Chas. Robison, of Manchester,
drew a gun, last week, luckily with-
out the slightest harm coming of it .
He held No. 34.

Since James L. Couk purchased
the Wright house in Chelsea, the
property is looking up, as the house
has been raised to two stories.

Alfred Gauss, of- Bridgewater,
suffers from a collision between him-
self and the hind foot of a horse.
The horse was not injured.

The Ypsilanti bicycle club has
#21 still in the treasury. That is
enough for a wet banquet, where all
might become "pneumatically tir-
ed."

Charles Schultz, of Dexter, scoot-
ed no miles on his bicycle, oriel
recent Sunday. If the deed was as
good as the day it was a good day's
work.

Three barrels of,clothing for the
fire sufferers of Pine City, Minn.,
have been forwarded from Ypsilanti
by the Presbyterian Home Mission-
ary society.

The Ypsilantian says: Warren
Lewis of this city and several other
gentlemen have made arrangements
to conduct a race meeting in the
city of Mexico this winter.

We are all thinking that the way
Charles Ashton is stepping around
we will hear those wedding bells
soon,—Free Church Cor. Commer-
cial. "Petah, go ring dem bells."

Earl Conklin and Wil l Emery, of
Bridgewater, have gone to the north
woods on a hunting expedition and
will be absent.a month, unless driv-
en, in by the ferocious and danger-
ous fox squirrel.

Mr. Henry Hoffman and Miss
Bessie- Faulkner, both., of Sylvan,
were married Wednesday, October
31, 1894, by Rev. Thomas Holmes,
D. D., at his residence in Chelsea.
—Chelsea Standard.

Michael Howe and Miss Mary
Wade, of Chelsea, became one,'last
week. Who showed Michael Howe
to Wade into matrimony? Note—
This is an awful funny joke. Don't
try to swallow it all at on*  gurgle.

Mr. and Mrs. James Weir, of
Bridgewater, recently celebrated
their golden wedding with the assis-
tance of about fifty relatives and
friends. Numerous gifts were pleas-
ing accompaniments of the occa-
sion.

Amos Gregg, of Chelsea, who re-
ceived an injury some time ago,
has received a pair of crutches as a
present from the K. O. T. M. The
order has a reputation for helping a
member on his legs when he gets
down.

So many boys have walked into
the Dexter town clerk's office for
woodchuck and sparrow bounty or-
ders that the floor was worn out and
the clerk has laid a new one with the
aid of a portion of his enormous
revenue.

Geo. H. Hammond, of Ypsilanti,
owns a four-ounce dog, which Ham-
mond offers to bet can whip any

The Chelsea lecture course start-
ed up, at a sprightly trot, with the
Arion Entertainers.

Mrs. Emma W. Crane, wife or
Chas. Crane, of Ypsilanti, died on
Wednesday of last week.

The new Congregational church
at Chelsea will probably be ready

about the first or
February.

The Sentinel calls him "Blue
beard Spalding." Tonight he is
expected to be in a position to per-
sonate one of "Bluebeard's" wives.

James Cavanaugh will rule the re-
gion of Sharon hill this winter, as
schoolmaster. Sharon hill is thor-
oughly defended against the small-
pox.

Wil l Hough, son of W. M. Hough,
of Manchester, now located at Fort
Wayne, Ind., lias captured a bride
at New Era, which opens a new era
of prosperity for him.

A bouquet social will be held at
the Dexter Congregational church,
Nov. 7th. Defeated candidates will
take notice, their campaign bou-
quets having withered.

Sulphur lias been burned in the
Manchester school buildings and if
any small-pox germs were there
they have certainly had a very
"hereatter" time ot it.

To Mrs. Harry A. Gilmore, of
Ypsilanti—a son. Another addition
to Gilmore's band.—Ann Arbor Ar-
gus. No, sir; this is the first.—
Sentinel. Then the "addition"
don't count.

The Herald writes up the busi-
ness prospects of the village of
Chelsea, in a cheering vein, and
predicts a bright future. This is
enough to make the dead body of
the calamity-howler turn blue with
anguish.

Mr. Gridley, of Ypsilanti town,
on account of rain, postponed an
auction sale to Nov. 6, which leads
the Ypsilantian to remark: "Mr .
Gridley understands what influence
a republican victory will  have on
prices." Poor Gridley! Got to
postpone his auction sale again, and

j indefinitely!
A vicious Hallowe'en was observed

at Manchester, where not only plate
glass was marked with dubious in-
scriptions, but out-houses were tip-
peri over, and other property in-
jured. In one instance, a carriage
nearly new was taken from the shop
and partly destroyed, the top and
seat being broken off.

Fred Wyman has our thanks for a
fine specimen of crude asbestos. It
was found by him at Foster's, while
excavating near the river, into which
it had been thrown. It came orig-
inally from Canada, from whence a
carload was brought by the Corn-
well Paper Company for experiment
some years ago.—Dexter Leader.

No new cases of small-pox or va-
rioloid having appeared in Manches-
ter, the health board last week pro-
claimed the quarantine raised. The
sun again started on his journey,
and public meetings and schools
have been resumed. We repeat that
it was very mean in the republicans
to start the small-pox in Manchester
for campaign purposes.

The Chelsea boys, charged with
heaving formations of rock through
Central train car windows, will  be
examined after election. It is un-
derstood that they will produce wit-
nesses to prove that the car sup-
posed to have been "dornicked"
was in reality struck by a meteor and
are willin g to swear that they saw

flog of his size in the city or county.
It is said to be great fun to witness
the dog snatch the backing out of a
tramp's trousers.

With his expiring breath, the cal-
amitist of the Ypsilantian feebly
yells: "While the people slept the
enemy sowed tares. Oh, what a
harvest has been gathered during
the past two years !" O Tempora !
0, Moses ! O, Rats!

At the Orchard Lake military
academy, on the 26th ult., Harry
Kies, of Manchester, was made first
lieutenant and quarter-master, mak-
ing him the highest ranking 'first
lieutenant in the school. Manches-
ter mounts the pinnacle.

John and Anna Corliss, of Dex-
ter, "trusted in Providence til l the
breeching broke" while on their
way to school, recently, and both
were thrown out Neither were

' much injured, but it knocked out all
the answers to their sums.

Barney Johnson, of Ypsilanti,
turning his back on the prettiest
young ladies of that city, went to
Chicago on Sunday evening last
week and was married to Miss Mary
O'Neil. In the opinion of Mr.
Johnson, the world's fair was yet to
be seen in Chicago.

Pete O'Leary, the coon catcher
of Wampler's lake, catches a coon
nearly every night. He is willin g
to submit his record as a coon
catcher, to competition with that of
Rev. Dan Shier as a black bass ang-
ler. If the elder is ahead, Pete will
dine him on roast coon. If the
powers of Satan have triumphed and
Pete is ahead, the preacher must
trot out a bass fry.

the meteor come down*through the
car.

The greatest eel trap, excepting
one, ever known in the world, is the
electric light water wheel at Man-
chester. The exception is in the
case of the drowned man whose
stomach proved to be full of eels.
When the neighbors had recovered
the body and emptied the eels they
asked the widow what to do with it
and received the tearful reply, "Set
'im again."

The six Smith sisters gave a
charming concert at Ypsilantf, last
week. According to the Ypsilan-
tian, some of the young men, after

I seeing and hearing them, "won-
dered how it was possible that the
name of all of them was still Smith."
What a stupid lack of perspicuity!
Don't they understand that a rose
by another name would smell no
sweeter?

A new road out of Manchester
village, crossing the branch of the
Lake Shore railway, has been laid
out, passing east from the village
a mile and joining; the north and
south road in Bridgewater. The
Lake Shore people asked $600 for
the right of way across their tracks,
but it was finally secured by Attor-
ney Waters for $15. This extensive
reduction for cash is in keeping
with a sale of a span of horses years
ago by Uncle Charlie Redfield* of
Adrian, who asked an eastern buy-
er $800 for a fine looking team.
" I cannot offef you over £300, and I
wil l give that," remarked the Bos-
tonian. "Wel l ," responded Uncle

The revival meetings at Willi s
have closed.

Patrick O'Brien, of Ypsilanti,
died Friday morning aged 61 years.

Oliver Twist, of Free Church, lost
a horse the other day. This will
cause Oliver Twist to "call for
more."

A plum tree in Ypsilanti blossom-
ed finely last week, and yet the
Wilson bill had only begun to be
operative.

G. W. Johnson, of Ypsilanti, re-
cently married to a Chicago lady, is
a "cold storage" man. Did the
lady know that?

A lantern frightened the horse of
Jay Dickerson, at Willis . The ani-
mal let drive with a heel and nearly
broke the arm of Mrs. Dickerson.

The team of Ed McCrady, of
Vpsilanti town, exercised him a lit -
tle last week by running away and

i keeling him out, but without chang-
ing his politics.

The plate^glass front of the Haw-
kins house barber shop, Vpsilanti,
is stained with prismatic tints, and
the fellow who wants a "flamingo"
head can have it, or a "head' of
any other kind.

Dr. Smith's chapel subject at the
Normal recently was "Why Should
a Person go to Europe?" No rea-
son in tiie world. A littl e warm
water and lobelia will make him just
as sea sick, and they cost almost
nothing.

A wagon solemnly occupied the
porch ot ttie Milan Baptist church,
the morning atter 'Hoilowe'en.
Who the "hounds" were who placed
it there is not known as the wagon's
tongue was silent and never a wneel
spoke on the subject.

Dr. Boone, of the Normal, in his
chapel talk, one marning last week,
discoursed of the many illustrious
deeds performed by young men be-
tween the ages of 15 and 30, but he
never mentioned the exploits of one
of Adrian's mayors.

A revival meeting and a republi-
can rally at Milan ran opposition to
each other, last Tuesday evening.
The contrasts met with in the world
are sometimes appailing. A minis-
ter at Milan ied the saints and Ca,pr.
Allen the hosts of Satan.

An. examination of our independ-
ent county exchai g:s, with republi-
can editors, shows that it is easier
to punch out a camel's eye with
Cleopatra's needle than for one of
said editors not to show his partis-
anism through his newspaper.

A tramp was stealing a ride on
the freight train which smashed up
near Ypsilanti, last week. After
the crash was over, all that was vis-
ible of the tramp was a dirty streak
across a field, so rapidly did he put
distance between himself and recent
danger.

On the 15th, Benj. S. Boyce, of
the Peninsular paper company, of
Ypsila'nti, will  be married to Miss
Bertha Day, of Hudson. May he
always have cause to bless the
Day that honored him with such an
alliance! Miss Day is an organist
of talent.

Gypsies, in Free Church, pro-
posed to purchase hay of F. Collins,
and having loaded up with a fair
sized jag of it offered Collins 25
cents. Collins as soon as he re-
covered from his fainting spell made
the dirty faced Moors unload it and
begone.

John Lee, a young physician of
Chelsea, has looked Waterloo over
and believes the people there neeed
a certain kind of pills which he has
in stock and a doctor that looks ex-
actly like him, to feed them to them.
He will respond to the Waterloo
wish and show his ability.

There are said to be still a few
vacant places in Dexter where hitch-
ing posts can be planted. It is a
great question among horticultur-
ists whether fall or spring is the
best time to set hitching posts,
and whether they should be allowed
to stand out in the cold, nnblank-
eted. .

Alba Day, of Willis , obtained
some notion of the velocity of a fly-
ing body the other day when a horse
kicked him. He fell against a post
and Dr. Post got hold of him post
haste and sewed up the rip in his
upper lip; but he is still hunting
around for the tooth he lost in the
excitement.

In clearing away the wreckage of
the Ypsilanti opera house, destroy-
ed by a cyclone, it is revealed that
had the building been occupied
when the -'clone struck it, death
must have been the result to nearly
all present. If only the bad actors
could have been killed, the destruc-
tion of the opera house would not
have been an unmitigated calamity.

A Chicago firm ordered of Davis
& Co., of Vpsilanti, a barrel of
what is known to the trade as milk
pipkins. They didn't sell, til l by
accident a lady who saw them ex-
claimed, "Why, that's just what I
want, to pour batter for cakes from."
The firm took the hint, changed the

Waterprocf collars and cuffs that wil l
not wilt , are not effected by moisture
and look just like linen are all the
fashion now. They are made by cov-
ering a linen collar or cuff with "cel-
luloid " and are the only waterproof
goods made with an interlining, con-
sequently the only ones that wil l stand
wear and give perfect satisfaction. Try
them and you will never regret it. Al-
ways neat, and easily cleaned. When
soiled simply wipe off with a wet cloth
or sponge. Every piece of the genu-
ine is stamped as follows:

TRAOf

LUL
MARK-

Ask for those so marked and refuse any
imitations, as they cannot possibly
please you. If your dealer docs not
keep them, we will send a sample di-
rect on receipt of price. Collars 25c.
each. CmTs 50c. pair. State size and
whether ctahd-up or turucd-dowu col-
lar i i v.aiited.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
4 3 7-420 Broudway, New Yort e

Typewriter s of all makes—
Cahtfraphs, Remingtons, Ham-
monds, Etc.,—40 to 60 per  cent,
below manufacturers' prices.
Machines rented at correspond-

ingly low rates
and, if pur-
chased, wil l ill -
low a month's rental to apply
on price. TYPEWRITE R EM-
PORIUM , 161 La Salle Street,
Chicago. Mention this paper.

The Willi s poet was not dead, but
sleeping. He aroused from his
long nap, glared at the- overhead
wall a few minutes and then bound-
ed from his bed and wrote:

Willi s i*  looming;
C. H. in hooniiux

The town.
A dose Observation
Uown at the station

Wil l show
That he does it up Brown.

The following are contestants in
the poem and story event in the
Normal News: From Atheneum,
poem, Mary T. Stout; story, Louise
Harding. From Olympic, poem,
Ella Gardner; story, Carrie Barber.
From Crescent, poem, Dwight Ken-
nedy; story, Miss Smith. From
Adelphic, poem, Miss Culver; story,
Henry Newcomb. O, the brain-
rack and the headache.1-!

Charley, slowly and with apparent
reluctance, "that is a of a
drop, but they're your horses!"

name to "batter
tised them, and
pitchers" go off

pitchers," adver-
now the "batter
"lik e hot cakes."

The Farm Home Keading Circle.
The Michigan Agricultural Col-

lege has taken another step forward
by inaugurating a college extension
course of reading. This plan aims
to furnish a systematic course of
reading on subjects relating direct-
ly to agriculture and kindred s ib-
jects. While the course as planned
recommends a progressive line of
work, discussing first the underly-
ing principles of agriculture, and
later taking up special departments,
yet it is largely elective and so flex-
ible that a person interested in aay
branch of farming may select books
pertaining only to his chosen line.
For example, the class devoted to
live stock aims to give a general
knowledge of feeding, breeding and
handling of horses, cattle, sheep
and swine, and includes also a book
on dairying. If, for any reason,
the reader does not desire to take
all the work in the class devoted to
live stock and is especially interest-
ed in dairying, he may select only
that portion relative to dairy work,
and receive proper credit.

The course comprises five classes,
Soils and Crops, Live Stock, Gar-
den and Orchard, Home Making
and Political Science. Certificates
are given on the completion of the
work outlined in each book and
class, and on the completion ot
three classes the reader is presented
with an appropriate diploma. The
examinations are all optional, and
any person may read in the course
without sending in reports or taking
examinations of any kind.

T+iis course was but recently es-
tablished, yet it has readers all over
the United States and Canada, and
the great interest manifested by all
those who are now enjoying its op-
portunities is a good indication ol
its value. Its popularity arises from
the fact that it is prepared for busy
men; it is short, practical and in-
structive; it offers a scheme of ad-
visory correspondence with the col-
lege authorities which makes it pos-
sible to become intimately acquaint-
ed with the work of the experiment
stations.

Send a postal card to the Secre-
tary for full information regarding
this course.

F. B. MUMKORI) , Sec. F. H. R. C,
Agricultural College, Mich

LEWIS G. GORTON,

President of the College.
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Wo need TWENTY or  MORE ordinal and
=L— -^=^=--=z--z=z strikin g designs lor  Newtp.iper  Auvcrtlse-

=; inents of SANTA CLAUS SOAP. Tli o ir.i.nu -
faeturers, The N. K. t'airbuu k Company, au-
thorize us to pay TEN.DOLLAR S I3ACH for
approved drawings with appropriat e read-
ing ; or  $5.00each for  designs or  reading mat-
ter  only. ThiB offer  Is open to all. The com-
petition wil l close December 1. As soon as
possible after  that date we wil l pay for  accept-
ed doslgns and retur n the others. Remember,
fur  complete, acceptable advertisements we
pay

Directions.—Make drawings with black ink
on heavy white paper, or  card board. Do the
work In outline. Kluborat e shading wil l not
prin t well. Spaeeln papers wil l be forr  Inches
square. Draw to Uuverecale if yon prefer, bet
have design square. The idea Is most impor -
tant. I f that Is good we can hevo I t redrawn
and stil l give you credit. Avoid poetry, (iei
upannd. that would make you buy the article.

Poiivls.—Santa Clat:;. is a pure, lilgii-grad e
Soap—made for  laundry an:l general house-
hold une—a favorit e wherever  tuow n. Meri t s
generous praise. Sold by all grocers, whole-
sale and retail .

Do your  beet, and send results promptly .
Address (culy)

N. W. AYCr, & CON,
Newspaper Advertising Agents,

Prm.Anr'.r:;jA.

SWEET CLOVER

COLOR

The Argus Beck

Ripans Tabules prolong life.
Bipans Tabules banish pain.

Wil l not become rancid by age, or  Jeave

any taste or  odor to the bvttei. l l is a

perfectly harmless vegetable color. Man-

ufactured by

Eberbach Drug and
Chemical Co.

PRICE: 10, IS, 25 and 5Cc per Bottle,

MICHIGA N (TENTRA L
" The Niagara Falls Route."

TIMETABL E (Revised) JULY 1st, 1884.
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No. 9 N. Main St., Ann Arbor .

Blank Books of
Every

Descriptio n
Manufacture d on Shor t Notice .

>j  lection and Pocket Wallets. Medical,
Surgical, and other  (llnss Cases made anil

.

We also make a specialty of repairing,
cleaning and rtliindin g old books of every
description.
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H. W.HAYES,
hicftgo. Ag't Ann A~ or

O.W. RtKiLE S
G.P. * T . ARO

WIM:. ,
N U . I W . WASHINGTO N ST.

riotSE, SIGH, '.'^NAUENAI .AND FRESCO PAINTER,

gildlnff , calciiuinint r  jda/.ing and paper  hang
iii *  All work Is it -lit: in tbe beat style and
warranN-r l to ir\w cuitisfaction.

W. S. MOORE,
(Removed from 57 S. Main to :!T S. Main St.)

T l i r i ' l l l T » t 1 Y C l ' > Work done in all
JLMMlM-lX  X X Z > X  forme of modern
dentiftiy . frown nnd Bridge fork a specialty
Satisfaction Guarantetd.

(U. of M Graduate.)

27 South tiain Street, ANN ARBOR, MICH,
MARTIN & FISCHER.

PKIIPKlKT<'HSO r

THJ ^^JSTEP ^ BKL.WFK Y
ANN AKKOlt , MICH-

Brewers ol Pure Laser  Beer.

Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness, Gleet,
Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Dlsch.ii^es, Self Abuse,

Kidney and Bladder Diseases Positively Cured by

ou can Deposit the KoH8> i.i Vour Ban< er wr.'i Yaur ['"Siniaster
to be paid us after you arc UUftcJunde r aatwi tn tiuarantee!

Self Abuse, Extents and Wood DttMMihKvewrpukui l the !i of thotwanda of youns men
and midd l e aged men. The farm , tli e work-ilmp , tin - S11..1., -u-liool, tii o ollioe, the proiea-

l have i t s v ic t ims. You <i aittu, if . t>u BSVH ijtw n 1 :i i 1 s<;ruet, heware of the future .
Bfiddl'.  ag'dmm.ion are growing prematnrel j  m i l k nml o ld, 0 111 >e<u<iil:. and phys ica l ly.
Consu lt nsbo fo re too late. NO NAIrtE S U!>EU VVMHOO T V.'iltlTt N (tKiSENT . Conlideniial .

VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS AND SYPHILI S CURED.
W. H. COLLIN.' . W. S. Co l l i ns, of S a s i n a w, S p e a k s. W.S.COLLINS.

" I  am 29. At IS X learned a hud habit which i contin-
ued til l 19. I  then became "ouu oi tlto boys*1 nnd 'ed it
KtyJife . Exposure produced ttyphi'i . t neoiune tierv-
ous and despondent; no ambition; memory poor; eyea
red, sunken and blur ; pimples ©D ': '  »'; bttir  SOOHR, bone
vaine; weak back; varirocele; dreuiri i nud losses tit
11 i«ht; weak parts; deposit, in urim; . e'.s. 1 -n'-nt hun-
dred* of dollars without, lielp, :md waaoontempUuinv
suicide when a friend recommended l>r* . Kafltmiy &
Kerean'e New Method Treatment. Tlmutc God l-

1 tried it . In two months I  W.'.K cured. Tula was Bix
years aRo, and never hud a return . Was married two

1 il JdV ; N years ano and all happy. lMe, tr j  Ors. Kennedy 4 Ker-
BEFUJE TRBATM' T gan before giving up hope."  AFTKH TFIKATM' T

S. A. TONTON. Seminal Weakness, Impotence
Varicocele Cured.

and 8,

"Whon I  consulted Drs. Konneilj  &  KI^SBJI , I  hod
I  littl e liopc. I  was surprised Kwii new Muthod Treat-

merit improved mo the tit>t we**k. EmissionsOOMoA,
nerveB beoBme strong, pail) di "rirci! , huir  grvw in
again, eyes bocume hr^iit . clioerfol in comuanj  and
strong sexually. Having tried many Quack*, 1 ear
heartily recommend Dra. Kennwiy A Kentaii aa reliable
Specialists. Tliey treatt-i l met pnorabh ;iF.d skillfully. "

BEFORE TBKAfM' T

T. P. V'PRSON.

BSVOKJE TKtAiM'T . hood. '1

A Nervous Wreck—A Happy Life.
T. P. Emerson Has a Karro w Escape.

" I  l iv e on the farm . A t school 1 l«arn ,{ ,-m eurly
habit , which weakened me pnvnionlb-. mxun l l y and
mental ly. Fami l y Doctors suid I  w.is eo inu in t o
"decl ine"  (Consumpt ion*  .l*in4i H ' i -
Monitor, "  ed i ted by Drs. Kenn > A ! , : :n , M i in .
t o my hands. 1 learned rit e t a n d nx.se, Self
abuse had sapped my rital  |y. 1 to.,k t:,<< Knc
MtUuA Treoiment and was t re< !> ftL<r:! '  hink 1
was cured of Consumpl ion. I  h m ia:.;i y

, all of whom wen- i n m l . ' ;., 1 ,-,ew
'I'  Method Treatment suppl ies \n;<.r , v iu i i i ' . ,...ii mu;i -

A.' t CB CKJfA l H ' T .

T. P. ' "  s-'ON.

Al-'J t i t r.tl i-\ i -MfcN'l.

New Method Tre

I  Are yyu a victim? Hare yon lo-t hope? Am roa contemplating mar-
 riasef Has your  Blood Iwen di&'im»i ? i »nr  weulcseBs? Ocr

eatment wil l cure you. What it buw donu (or  others it. will do for  you

16 Years in Detroit. 160,00 \ Cured
O

No Risk
C o n s u l t a t i on F ree. No matteriA o ha» trwitsd joo .-.-rite for  an honest opinion

Free of charge. Charges reasonable. B o o ks Frt-e — "I'h e Uotden Monitor "  (illus-
trated) on Diseases of men. Inclose postage,  cents. Sealed.

O NAMES USED WITHOUT W H i r i k N CONSENT. PRI-
VATE No medicin e sent C O. D. No nam«-<> on boxe s or envel -
opes . Everythin g confidential . Question list and cast of Treat -
ment , FREE.

No. 148 SHELBY ST.
DETROIT, MICH.DRS. KENNEDY & KEBGAW,
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.Any one contemplating the buying of a

WATCH!
Will do well to gel one now.'

WE ARE OFFERING THEM VERY
CHEAP.

A handsome 14k solid Fold Ladies' watch,
Kipin or Walthmn movemrnt,

For Only S22.OO.
-AT—

WM . ARNOLD' S

36 Main Street.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The case of Lida Francisco for
shoplifting has been adjourned to
the 8th.

Sixteen bushels of wheat will  buy
quite a respectable winter hat for a
young lady.

Republicans who have not already
voted today, will be entitled to but
one vote each.

Glen V. Mill s is getting out a new
"Twin-City directory" for Ann Ar-
bor and Ypsilanti.

Sidney H. Morse, of Chicago, as
sisted by A. Alexander, of this city
is making a bust of Judge Cooley

A large monument for Mrs. C. H
Kenny is being erected in the Web
ster cemetery by John Baumgard
ner.

Brown & Cady have dissolved
partnership, Mr. Cady continuing
business. -Il l health constrains Mr.
Brown's retirement.

Nineteen persons were admit-
ted to the Presbyterian church
Jast Sunday, and five received the
rites of baptism.

The ladies give a tea and social at
6 o'clock Thursday evening, at the
Presbyterian church. You and
are invited to attend.

Eugene Gregory has received a
patent on a device of his for dice
boxes. It is thought he has a thing
whereby both raen^an win.

Rev. Dr. Ray, of Chicago, will
give the next lecture in the Tappan
course, at the Presbyterian church,
next Sunday evening. The public
invited.

The annual meeting of the State
Sunday school association will be
held at Grand Rapids, Nov. 13, 14
and 15. Railroad round trip tickets
at one fare.

Political whoopers may now
grease their voices with St. Jacob's
Oil and lay them away til l the next
campaign. How glad the people
are that the time to do this has
come.

Mrs. Lena Staebler, of Scio, a
sister of Mrs. F. G. Grube, of S.
Fifth street, died Friday night of
heart disease. Her funeral was
held Monday, Rev. Julius Klingman
officiating.

At the A. O. U. W. hall, Friday
evening the Arbeiter Verein com-
memorated the 28th anniversary of
the order with an entertaining pro-
gram, the Lyra singing society tak-
ing a part.

Sylvester Maguire, representing
the Wra. Morris "Lost Paradise"
company, was in the city last Fri-
day. The company will  appear
here next Thursday, and will pre-
sent a strong attraction.

The board of public works, at its
last meeting, took needed action in
regard to a sub-lateral sewer from
Washington street up Fourth avenue
to the Cook house, to supplement
the alley sewer which was aban-
doned.

At Vpsilanti, last Sunday, the
Presbyterian pastor preached from
the text, "Forgive us our debts."
Aye! that's the doctrine! Would we
could only make our laundress see
it ! But she seems totally devoid of
philanthropy.

Some people stand near a crossing
and think a car will  stop for them.
They act as though they were afraid
to make a sign.—Times. Yes, an
instance is known wherein a man
stood on the track and was struck.
"H e died and made no sign."

A new fraternal order was insti-
tuted in the city last Thursday even-
ing. It is social and charitable in
its objects, takes in both men and
women and has an insurance de-
partment. Sir and Lady Carbaugh,
of Detroit lodge, organized this Ann
Arbor  lodge.

Colored voters had a rally at the
rink last night.

A malignant case of chess is on
at Ypsilanti, in the shape of a chess
tournament.

The three year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Wagner of W. Third
street, died last Friday.

An excellent orchestra now very
much assists the singing of the Pres-
byterian Sabbath school.

1

Work on the Liberty street sewer,
disabled the street car service sev-
eral days in that quarter.

Book it: The first snow of the
season made a thin white spread tor
the earth on this election morning,
Nov. 6.

A school flag was raised at Geddes
last Friday, School Commissioner
Cavanaugh being the orator of the
occasion.

The summer is ended and the
harvest is past, but how much polit-
ical grain have we stored in our
granaries?

The Toledo football team took
dinner and supper at the Cook
house on their way to and from Yp-
silanti, Saturday.

Bicyclists of Ypsilanti humbly
pray the council to so mitigate the
city ordinance as- to inflict the death
penalty only in case of certain
streets named.

The Cornells, last Saturday, de-
feated the Michigans, at Ithaca, in
the football game of that day, 22 to
o. The game was hard fought but
Michigan was "not in i t " this time.

At the high school Friday evening,
Miss Mary E. Dickey gave an inter-
esting discourse on her travels in
Europe, and Sidney Morse, the Chi-
cago sculptor gave illustrations in
the art of drawing.

Miss Alice Cramer, who is assis-
tant principal in the schools of Ish-
peming, has also a music class in
Marquette, and has just been en-
gaged at a salary of $200 a year, to
sing in the Presbyterian church in
that city.

November 29th has been set apart
by the highest temporal authority of
the r.ation and state as the day of
thanksgiving, and turkey eating, to
be followed next day by an increased
run of business by the doctors.
Their Thanksgiving begins where
that of other people ends.

In the game of football, last Fri-
day, at Adrian, between the college
team of that city and the U. of M.
Reserves, the Reserves "flabber-
gasted"their opponents to the tune
of 16 to 4. The Adrian Telegram
speaks of it as a very spirited cqn-
test.

For the oratorical contest the ex-
ecutive board of the association have
decided that all who desire to enter
the lists must hand in their names
by February 1st, and all orations by
February 10. The association is
trying to secure Congressman Davis,
of Minnesota, as one of its speakers.

At the University freshman spread
at Granger's academy, Friday even-
ing, given by the sophomore girls, a
vast throng of the "world's fair"—
even about 500—assembled. The
juniors and seniors escorted the
freshmen to the refreshments, each
having in her especial charge one
freshman—or freshwoman—as you
please.

Michael J. Kearns having had
some trouble with his son, a lad
who is going to school, he locked up
his clothes. Patrick Brennan went
to see why this was thus, and was
assaulted. He has had Michael ar-
rested, and he will be tried on the
7th. He had a loaded "dissolver"
and a pocket full of knives when
arrested.

Mr. Willia m Morris, who appears
in Ann Arbor on Thursday even-
ing, Nov. 8, has created a furore by
the vigor and the natural tint of his
impersonation of the character of
Reuben Warner in that powerful
drama, "The Lost Paradise." The
prices are, parquet, $1; parquet
circle, 75 cents; galfery, 50 and 35
ents.

I t is thought that the sewer con-
tractors took their jobs at figures so
low that to get out whole, only men
who are able to dance the juber at a
lively gait, must be employed as
laborers. There have been some
discharges of help, that is rated as
worth less than Si.50 per day. The
city gains what the contractors fail
:o make.

At a spirited senior law class elec-
tion, last week, E. M. Walsh, of
Hawaii, was chosen president by the
close vote of 109 to 101. It had
_>een generally predicted that Haw-
aii would come under a United
States president, but here it is the
other way. Mr. Walsh is a heavy
capitalist in Hawaiian sugar inter-
ests, and was the Hawaiian commis-
sioner to the World's Fair, at the
close of which he took up his resi-
dence in Ann Arbor and entered on
a course of law studies.

TOMORROW'S FIGHT
Epeculation on the Result of

the Ballot Battle.

NEW YOEK THE OENTEE OF INTEEEST

Latent Claims of Wh»t the Majoritie s Wil l
Be—A Wide Different*  In the Figures, »
Usnal—Washington Wiaeacres Make Pre-
dictions on the Next CongreM—Chicago
Leaders admit That the Fight There Is
a Close One—In Other  States,

CHICAGO, Nov. 6.—From all parts of the
political field the facts that show that a
ftreat campaign has about been closed are
in evidence; orators who have been out
for weeks doing service for their party on
the stump are hastening home to vote;
officials who wish In liiiv e that privilege
are doing likewise, and tho candidates
have followed suit, or arrived at import-
ant party headquarters to be ready to put
in tomorrow night finding out their fate.
As Mauley, <>f .Maine, said at New York
last night the "Empire State is still the
pivotal >tate," and the interest in the con-
tor there is Increased-by the fight that
was forced on David Bennett Hill .

How They Figure at Washington̂
The campaign being closed, or practic-

ally so. at this writing, the loaders are
now figuring on the result. Washington
is the headquarters of the two congres-
sional committees and there tho figuring
is all on the Fifty-fourth congress. Faulk-
ner, of the Democratic committee, says
the Democrats wil l have an ample ma-
jority in the house and cannot sec how
the Republicans can have any hope of ob-
taining a majority. On the other hand
Chairman Babcock, of the Republican con-
gressional committee, bcliews the Repub-
licans wil l have 190 members in the next
house at least, and lie thinks they may do
better than that. Faulkner bases his be-
lief on the Improvement in business and
Babcock says there is not enough im-
provement to give the Democrats any com-
fort.

Claim or  the l'opulists.
Meanwhile Taubrncck, of the Populist

campaign committee, clings to the pre-
diction that his party wil l hold the bal-
ance of power in both houses. As to the
senate Taubeneck's belief is indorsed by
Chairman Mauley, of the Republican na-
tional committee, In an interview at New
York. He says that the Populists wil l
have the balance of power in the senate
for two years. He says Tollman's election
to the senate from South Carolina is as-
sured, which wil l give the Populists six
votes in that house, while he claims that
after March 4 next the Republicans wil l
have forty-two and the Democrats forty
in that body.

Prospects in the Kiupir e State.
The tangle of politics at New York city

Is the great bone of contention among the
wiset acres there. The A. P A. business
lias been exploited very fully by the
Democratic orators also, and this fact lias
Ill-ought out a letter from Father Young,
of the Paulists church at New York, in
which he advises Roman Catholics to vote
the Democratic ticket. In reply to this
Archbishop Ireland has published a letter
taking the opposite ground and giving op-
posite advice. The figures on the vote at
New York are f ol lows: The Democrats claiin
60,000 for Hil l there, while those opposed
to Hil l wil l give him no more than 40,000,
and Republicans claim tho election of
Morton by 60,000, and say he wil l come to
the Harlem with 100.000 majority.

City Ticket at New York .

The latest estimates are printed by The
World which says that the Democrats
claim Hill' s election by 21,825, and the Re-
publicans claim Morton's by 55,025. The
Democratic opponents of Tammany are
figuring on a majority against its candi-
dates of 30,000, while the supporters of
Tammany insist that an old-time majority
for its ticket wil l be surely cast. As to
congressmen nobody is making estimates,
but both parties are claiming the victory.

IN SOME WESTERN STATES.

B o t h I'artip H Cone***!* 1 H Close Vo t e at < li i -
Cago—Kansas and Co lorado.

The situation in this city as gathered by
information given out by those who claim
to know how tho cat wil l jump leads to
the belief that the vote here wil l be close.
Both parties claim the city, but the labor
vote this year is more of a puzzle than
heretofore. The Populists held a rousing
meeting .Saturday night, preceded by a
parade in which it is estimated 20,000 took
part, and at the meeting the great build-
ing occupied by Tattersall's horse market
was packed. As to the state, the Repub-
licans are confident of reclaiming it and
the Democrats insist that they wil l clinch
their hold.

Telegrams from Denver give the usual
conflicting views as to how Colorado wil l
go. Both the Republicans and Populists
claim that they wil l carry the state. Irv-
ing Howbert. chairman of the Republican
state committee, says a canvass of the en-
tire state has convinced him that the Re-
publican state ticket wil l have a plurality
of 15,(KM to 20,000, and the legislature and
congressional delegai ion wil l go the same
way. On the other hand Chairman Clark,
of the Populist committee, says the Popu-
list state ticket wil l have 20,000 plurality
and that the Populists will control the
legislat ure which wil l elect a successor to
Senator Wolcott, and get the two congress-
men.

The Kansas campaign has closed with
both the Republicans and Populists claim-
ing the election of their entire state ticket.
Chairman behind, of the Republican com-
mittee, claims that Merrill wil l have 80,.
000 plurality. He asserts that the Repub-
licans will elect eighty representatives, so
that a Republican United .States senator
wil l be chosen to succeed John Martin.
Chairman Breidcnthal, of the Populist
committee, says l.cwclling wil l bo elected
by 1(>,000 plurality; that, the Populists
wil l elect eighty representatives, thus
giving the Populists, who control tho
senate, a majority on joint ballot. The
Democrats content themselves witl i claim-
ing the balance of power in the legisla-
ture.

Utah is a state that gets a good deal of
attention because it is claimed that the
party that carries it wil l hold it for years,
the belief being based on the claim that
the election wil l show the political lean-
ings of the Mormons. The result is of
more interest because it is also claimed
that it involves the control of Idaho,
Wyoming, Nevada and Arizona, where
the Mormon vote is strong. The battle
was fought on the tariff question, both
parties being alike on silver, and all that
can be said is that the fight lias been hot,
and both parties are claiming the victory.

As to Indiana, nothing has been left ur-
doneby either party that could tend toward
BUOoees. General Harrison's visit to An-
derson and other places 011 his journey

home from New York showed that tha
Republicans are enthusiastic and very
much alive, while the night meeting of
Democrats at Anderson, addressed by By-
num and others, after Harrison had
spoken there in the afternoon, was a very
large and enthusiastic affair. Today the
managers of the two parties are engaged
in perfecting arrangements to bring out
the vote. The Populists are serene, and
figure not on electing anybody so much
as a big increase in tneir vote. Indications
are for a big vote for an off year.

Governor McKinley wil l make the last
»peech of his remarkable campaign at his
home, Canton, O., tonight. As goon as he
has voted he wil l go to Columbus to wait
for the returns and get a rest. Pennsyl-
vania Republicans claim i.00,000 majority,
while the Democrats say tho majority wil l
be considerably less than that for Grow in
\X'Xi. Georgia Populists claim that they
wil l elect several representatives in con-
press. The Minnesota result lies between
the I'opulists and Republicans on gov-
ernor, with the Populists very hopeful of
success on governor. The Republican-,
however, wil l concede nothing, and claim
seven representatives Democrats claim
two—Hall and Baldwin.

Is an Cp-to Date Politician.
SAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 5.—A local news-

I paper which has been investigating tho
matter finds that fifty-seven Chinese have
registered in tho city of San Francisco
end wil l vote at tho coming election. They
are all Chinese who claim to have been
born on American soil. The Mongolian
electors, it is said, have formed an organi-
zation and elected a "boss" and from his
headquarters in Chinatown the "boss"
has announced that he is ready to "make
arrangements" with the men who are do-
ing politics in the interest of various can-
didates.

Secretary Gi-raliam Not Likely to Vote.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 5.—Secretary Gresh-

ain continues to improve, although he
still suffers from a disagreeable cold. His
physician has advised him against going
to Chicago to vote Tuesday, saying the
trip would bo dangerous. It is not likely,
therefore, that the secretary wil l make the
trip. The only two cabinet officers who
are sure to vote, nothing happening to
prevent, are I.amont and Bissell.

Down ill Louisiana.
NKW ORLKA-XSJNOV. 5.—Tho congression-

al campaign in this state has been the
most active for years. The Democrats
claim that they wil l send a solid delega-
tion to congress from Louisiana. On the
other hand the sugar planter Republicans
claim they wil l carry the Second and
Third districts sure, and hope to defeat
General Meyer in the First by the election
of Kernochan.

EARTHQUAKE PANIC IN MEXICO.

The Capital City Seriously Shaken Up ami
Many Casualties Reported.

CITY OK MEXICO, NOV. 5.—The strongest
earthquake shocks ever felt in Mexico,
lasting over five minutes, have fol-
lowed those reported in these dispatches
last week. Many houses and walls fell.
The streets were full of fleeing people.
Many were wounded, and a number havs
died. The electric and other lights went
out, leaving the city in darkness.  Al l
traffic was suspended. Tho streets were
Oiled with screaming, crying and praying
people. The scene was indescribable.
People in the theatres, which wore all
running at tho time, wore terribly fright-
ened, and panics were averted only by the
police.

At Orin theatre "Juan Tenorio" was be
ing given, and in the grave yard scene, tho
people, naturally superstitious, saw the
statues move and screamed that the end
of the world had come and fled. People in
trains wore the most frightened of all.
Al l telephonic connections were inter-
rupted. The shocks were felt in the sur-
rounding towns, but details are not received
yet.

FIRED A FATAL BULLET.

One Student at Lincoln, Ills., Kille d by An
otlier  by Accident.

LINCOLN, Nov. 0.—Vivian Church was
killed by a revolver shot fired by a fellow
student. Church was 18 years old, a stu-
dent at tho college, and came from Fair-
mount, Ills. He, with other students, had
been throwing water into the room of twu
of their fellows. One of those, R. G.
Schafer, whose home is in Petersburg,
Ind., fired through the window in order to
frighten them, expecting the shot to pass
harmlessly into the air; but just then hig
young schoolmate rushed past.

The shot passed through Church's body
just above the heart, and the boy died in
a few minutes. Schafer, who is 28 years
old, and was preparing himself for the
ministry, surrendered to the sheriff im-
mediately after the shooting. At night,
however, he was released from custody
by the verdict of the coroner's jury, which
exonerated him from any orimiuel intent.

SETS ASIDE THE PRECEDENT.

Secretary Carlisle Gives a Xew Reading to
the Alien .Labor  Law.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 5.—Secretary Car-
lisle has written to Commissioner Stump,
instructing him to release John J. How-
ard, Lev! P. Morton's coachman, as one
not coming under the prohibition of the
alien contract labor law. Howard has
been released, and the incident has euded.
In his letter the secretary says:

"The decisions of Secretary Windom,
March 12, 1890 (s. 901SI), and Assistant
Secretary Spauldiug, April 30, 1891 (s. II,-
015), that immigrants who come here un-
der employment'strictly as domestic or
personal servants' cannot be lawfully per-
mitted in the country, or permitted to
remain here unless they actually come
with their employers, are not approved,
and will not hereafter be regarded as pre-
cedents by the immigration officials at-
tached to this department.''

Bursting Boiler Costs Three .Lives.
CINCINNATI, NOV. 0.—A Commercial (ia-

zette special from Van Wert, O., says:
The boiler in Koust's grain elevator at
Grovcr Hill , near hero, gave way under a
heavy pressure of steam. Foust, tho pro-
prietor, and McDown, the engineer, and
his son, aged 18, were working near the
boiler at the time. The boy was killed in-
stantly, while tho two former wil l prob-
ably die. Tho building was completely
wrecked.

Saloonkeeper  Shoots an Officer.
PEORIA, Ills., Nov. {>.—Officer Joseph

Seyller, of the Peoria police force, was shot
and instantly killed by Husel Hopmeyer,
a saloonkeeper of Bartonville. The officer
was sent to Bartouville to arrest Husel
Hopmeyer, Jr. for the theft of a bicycle.
An altercation took piace, and four shots
were fired by the saloonkeeper and all
took effect. The murderer was secured
without resistance and is now lodged in
the jail.

CARELESS ABOUT THE TEETH.

The Great Majorit y Ar e Negligent In «i i »
Importan t Matter .

Much has been and wil l be written
on the care of the teeth because so many
persons do not appreciate these valuable
organs of mastication. If teeth are well
eared for and regularly inspected by the
dentist, decay wil l hardly have an op-
portunity to do great harm before it is
stopped. Decay often has its beginning
in bits of food sticking between the
teeth and forming the starting point of
a diseased tooth.

The toothpick should be used regular-
ly after each meal and after eating. It
need not necessarily be employed during
a meal or be carried like a cigar in the
mouth after eating, but in the privacy
of one's room the quill toothpick should
search out each corner and angle be-
tween the teeth, and all foreign matter
should be removed; then the toothbrush
should be u.sed, and, as the spaces be-
tween tho teeth are vertical in a stand-
ing person, so the toothbrush should
be used up and down rather than across,
so that fresh water may be scrubbed be-
tween each tooth.

The toothbrushes that shed bristles
are not desirable articles of the toilet,
for not only are the loose bristles a
great annoyance, but they may even
work in between the teeth and in the
gums and cause painful points. Such
loose bristles usually come from cheap
brushes or those used for too loug a
time.

These injunctions about tho care of
the teeth have to be repeated again and
again, because it is such a matter of
everyday observance that persons care-
ful in other matters are careless about
their teeth. As the teeth are not only
very visible, and when ia ;. bad state
very prominent, but are aids to diges-
tion, and if imperfect may lead to dys-
pepsia and kindred troubles, they should
be scrupulously cared for.—Popular
Health Magazine.

DEATH OF EDITOR WALTER.

I Chief Proprietor of the Greatest Newspa-
per in Europe.

LONDON, NOV. 6.—John Walter is dead.
He was one of the few men who controlled
the course of the greatest newspaper in
Europe—the London Times—and wa» the
principal owner of the property which is
probably the most valuable newspaper
property in tho world. The Walters have
always owned a majority of stock of the
Times aince John Walter in 1788 pub-
lished ths first number of the paper.

The only two other men who have any
personality in the publicatiou of the great
iournal are J. C. McDonald, the pub-
lisher, and M. de Blowitz, the Paris corre-
spondent. Probably the only blunder the
Times ever made, from a newspaper point
of view, was believing Pigott when he
told his story about Parnell, and .that
blunder cost it heavily, both iu money and
prestige.

John Walter was born in London in
ISIS. He received a preparatory education
at Eton and was graduated with honors
at Exeter college, Oxford. In 18-13 he was
made master of arts, and in 1847 was
called to the bar at Lincoln's inn. Since
that year he hatt been a member of almost
every parliament elected. He lived in ex-
cellent style and entertained on a scale of
magnificence thai was not exceeded except
by the duke of Westminster. His wealth
was estimated in the millions.

DEATH OF PHILIP A. HOYNE.

WASHINGTON IRVING TO POE.

V Letter  Full of Genial Criticis m ami
Friendl y Counsel.

Poe had through life the habit of
Bending his better tales and poems to
distinguished literary men and solicit-
ing thereby their attention, writes Pro-
fessor George E. Woodberry in The
Century in presenting some of Poe's un-
published correspondence relating to his
residence in Philadelphia.

He kept the replies and was thus en-
abled to append to Hirst's biography of
him in the Philadelphia Saturday Mu-
seum a long list of encomiums in addi-
tion to such as had been publicly made.
The following letter from Washington
Irving was written in acknowledgment
of "Willia m Wilson," which had fol-
lowed the "House of Usher," as a
means of introduction, and the sub-
stance of it, much altered aud some-
what garbled, appeared in the list re-
ferred to and affords a striking instance
of how Poe dealt with such correspond-
ence:

Xi:wiiUKG , Nov. 6, 1839.
DEAR Sin—The magazine you were so kind

as to send me, being directed to New York,
instead of Tarrytown, did not reach me foi
some timn. Tins, together with an unfortu-
nate habit of procrastination, must plead mji
apology for the tardiness of my reply. I have
read your littl e tale of "Willia m Wilson" with
much pleasure. It is managed in a highly pic-
turesque style, and the singular and myste-
rious interest is well jpustainod throughout. I
repeat what I have said in regard to a previous
production, which you did me the favor to
Bend me, that I cannot but think a series of
articles of like style and merit would be ex-
tremely well received by the public.

I could add for your private ear that I think
the la.st tale much the best in regard to style.
I t is simpler. In your first you have been too
anxious to present your picture vividly to the
eye, or too distrustful of yonr effect, and have
laid on too much coloring. It is erring on the
best side—the side of luxuriance. That tale
might be improved by relieving the style from
some of the epithets. There is no clanger of
destroying its graphic effect, which is power-
ful. With best wishes for your success, I am,
my dear sir, yours respectfully,

WASHINGTON IKVI.NO.

The fjmal l Things.
" I don't think any nation pays more

attention to military affairs than Ger-
many, " said a German citizen. "Things
of seeming littl e importance connected
with the army are investigated with the
greatest pains. Many years ago the mat-
ter of boot heels was taken up. What
height of heel was best for the infautry?
A commission was appointed. One heel
after another was tried, and a record of
how far the soldiers could march a day
in each was kept. Years piled on years,
the commission carrying on the investi-
gation with the care and exactitude of a
chemical analysis. Constant improve-
ments were made, and the distance an
army could march in a day was thereby
increased. At length the suggestion of
a heel partly made of rubber was put
forth. It was tried—instantaneous suc-
cess! It was found that a regiment using
such heels could march one-third farther
a day and with less fatigue than when.
the investigation was begun. A small
thing that to begin with, but what an
important part the improved heel would
play in a war I"—Louisvill e Courier-
Journal.

The King of riows.
The largest plow in the world per-

haps is owned by Richard Gird of San
Bernardino comity, Cal. This immense
sod turner stands 18 feet high and
weighs 86,000 pounds. It runs by steam,
is provided with 12 12-ineh plowshares
and is capable of plowing 50 acres of
land per day. It consumes from 1 to 1 )-i
tons of coal per day and usually travels
at the rate of four miles an hour.—St.
Louis Republic.

A L o st Idi- I  Hue.

He—That fellow over there cheated
me out of a cool $30,000.

She—How could he?
He—He wouldn't let me marry his

daughter.—Boston Saturday Evening
Gazette.

In Jewish marriages the woman is
always placed to the right of her mate.
With every other nation of the world
her place in the ceremony is to the left.

Portland, Or., is said to have 120
millionaires.

A Cliic agoan Who Was Well Known by a
Host of People.

CHICAGO, NOV. 8.—Philip A. Hoyne,
"Uncle Phil," as he was known all over
this city, is dead, after a residence of fifty
years in this city and "hereabouts." That
is to say he did not live here continuously,
having tried life at Galena, this state, ami
St. Louis, Mo. lie had lived here, how-
ever, for more than forty years and since
1835 had been a United States commis-
sioner. Ho was nearly 70 years old, hav-
ing boon born at New York Nov. 20, IS:.-..

The illness which resulted fatally began
but a few days ago. Thursday la.st he ap-
peared tci be getting stronger and ex-
pressed a hope thai he would be able to n-
turn to his desk in the Federal building
the next morning. But when Friday
morning came he had suffered a relapse
and was compelled reluctantly to give up
the idea of re.uming to work. All day
Friday he grow worse, mid the physicians
that evening abandoned hope of saving
his life. He continued to sink rapidly un-
til death came before the dawn Saturday
morning.

MATCH FOR THREE BURGLARS.

A Denver  Woman Makes a Brave Fight
Against Thugs.

DENVER, NOV. 5.—Mrs. James D. Scott,
wife of the proprietor of the Capital Turf
Exchange, vanquished three burglars
wlio broke into her house, after a desper-
ate fight in which she was seriously in-
jured. One of the men was armed with a
revolver, another with a slungshot, and
the third with a billy. With their weapons
they rained blow after blow {ipon her
head, arms and body, but she fought so
energetically and raised such an outcry
that they heat a retreat without taking
any of the jewelry or other valuables ly-
ing about.

The battle lasted nearly ten minutes,
but Mrs. Scott diil not faint until her as-
sailants were gone. An hour elapsed I if
fore she revived sufficiently to give an ac-
count of the niiMir. She is a handsome
woman of 45 six feet mil and weighs 200
pounds. She was alone in the house read-
ing in bod when the burglars assaulted
her.

Mm*, sues til e "I'rotectives, 1'
CHICAGO, NOV. :i.—The dissensions in

the ranks of the American Protective as-
sociation over the nomination of tho la-
dependent American ticket has ended by
bringing the mat ter into court. Professor
Sims, chairman of the Independent Amer-
ican party committee, filed a bill for an in-
junction against President Johnson and
the olficors of the state association to re-
strain the officials from disbarring him
from the council chambers of the order. Pro-
fessor Sims says he will follow up the suit
this week with another seeking damages
of $100,000 from the state body for defama-
tion of character anil lor injuring his
standing as a leel Urer.

Extends the Classified Seivice.
WASHIKGTON, NOV. 5.—The president

has signed several orders of importance in
connection with the civil service reform
movement, making important extensions
of the classified service and revising ex-
isting classifications so as to bring within
the classification many places heretofore
excluded. The order covers the customs,
Washington departments, postal service,
and Indian service. Other changes, in-
volving an extension of the classfloation,
are still under consideration and only
await arrangement of minor details
through conference between the civil
service commission and the heads of vari-
ous dapartments.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Thursday, November 8

E igagement of the brilliant youny actor,

And a strong company of players
jrriuid production of Lie Mllle'i

. greatest play,

f .

A brilliantly written and powerful drama of
(he times.

300Nights in New York
See the Great Str ike in the Iron Works.

Direction of GUSTAVE FROHMAN.

Prices: Parquet, ll.Od: Parquet Circle, 75c;
Gallery, 50c and 35c.
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Wait for  our

Great FUr  Sale
Friday and Saturday,

Nov. 9 <fc 10

Sample Fur  Garments.
Manufacturers' Entir e

Line.

" 4 O i l Saturday 'Saturday

Nov. 9 and 10.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

FUR GARMENT
Friday and Saturday, This Week,

N 10R 9 AN
A New York Manufacturer's Entire Line will be on sale

at The Store at

14 OFF ular  Retail Price!

Fine Alaska Seal in Capes and Coats, Mink Garments of every description, Beaver Capes and
Coats in every style, Marten Capes in all lengths, Krimmer Coats, Capes and Muffs, Astraehan Gar.
ments, every style and grade, Electric Seal Garments, plain and fancy trimmed, Wool 5 eal Capes,
every length and style, Coney, Pulled, Sheared and Natural, very cheap, Ladies' Boas and Muffs,
Children's Sets.

Everything possible to find in Fur Garments will be found at The Store, in Great assortment, and at
prices one-quarter less than can be had in Detroit or any other town.

IF YOU WANT A FUR GARMEN T
You will do an injustice to yourself if you do not

WAI T FOR THI S SALE.

MACK SCHMID,
SOUTH MAI N STBEET, ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN .
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Wait for  our

Great FUr  Sale
Friday and Saturday.

Nov. 9 <fc 10

Sample Unv Gaimeiita.
Manufacturers' Entir e

A1I1C

1- 4. tfl-FP r«dayand
~ v l l Saturday,

Nov. 9 and 10.

A Mammot h Bargai n Sale of ise
Here this week, calculated to outdo anything in the history of the county's retailing. It reduces thousands of items to prices

never before known. THE STORE has boasted of many great sales, but the people of this community have never been invited to such
a sweeping—all covering—record breaking—genuine money saving event as this.

Another  Deep Cut of
Enormous as has been our Sales in our Dress Goods Department, the inroad made in our vast purchases is scarcely preceptable,

while we realize that the season is rapidly passing—only two months more—are left in which every yard of Dress Goods must be
sold—6o busy days we must have in our Dress Goods Department. The knife sinks deeper into every price.  It is a question how
much we can sell—not of profits. Choice Fabrics bought at half their value, selling at half their value, must go still lower.

Anothe r Great FurSal e FRIDA Y &
SATURDAY,

itipson ifc Newland, of New York, will have on sale at The Store their entire line of Fur Garments, Alaska Seal, Mink, Marten,

Astrachan, Wool Seal, and all the cheaper furs—will be sold at } off the regular retail price.

150 IMPORTED DRESS ROBES. No two alike, worth $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,12.00, $2.50
up to $3.50 a yard, will be sold for 40c a yard.

5 patterns Highland Flaid Dress Kobes, regular price, $1.20 ; selling at
3 patterns Diagonal Cheviot, fancy figures, regular price, $1.50 ; selling at
25 patterns Granite Mixtures, very stylish and new, regular price, $1.25 ; selling at
25 patterns Illuminated Basket Weave Robes, regular price, $1.50 ; selling at
35 patterns Seeded Effects, Illuminated Fancies, Etc., regular price, $1.75 ; selling at
15 patterns 54-inch French Brocaded Broadcloths, regular price, $2.50 ; selling at
5 patterns Ombre Striped Silk Embroidered Robes, regular price, $3.00 ; selling at
15 patterns 54-inch Scotch Cheviots, 42-inch Boucle, regular price, $3.50 ; selling at
20 patterns Fancy Chevrons, Moir e Finished Serge Silk and Wool Mixture, Etc.*, worth $1.25 to $3.50

(Style, values, and regular selling price correctly stated >.

selling at

49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c

IMPORTED DRESS FABRICS
Hundreds of pieces, fresh, new, plain staple Dress Goods, selling for \ present actual value. '

15 pieces Finest French Broadcloth, in black and all colors ; all new, value $1.00 ; pushed out at
18 pieces Fine all-wool Empress Cords; nothing more desirable, $1.00 value, at . . . .
25 pieces 46-inch wide Serge, made in Germany, 85c value; today selling at .
10 pieces Fine Foreign Seeded Effects, all in new desirable shades and all worth $1.00 ; cut to
5 pieces Chevron Stripe Raised Effects, strict $1.00 value ; will be closed at .
15 pieces 54 inch Cheviots, plain and fancy mixtures, 85c value, at

49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49e

44-inch Imported Serges and Henriettas, in all the new shades, you have never bought less than 75c, go out at
12 pieces all-wool Granite Suitings, all new and at half price, at . . . . .
50 pieces all-wool Scotch Cheviots, very desirable mixtures, must be closed, 75c values, reduced to
10 pieces Silk and Woo! mixtures, taken from our great 4!)c bargains, cut to

39c
39c
39c
39c

ALL 50c DRESS GOODS REDUCED TO 33̂ c AND 39c.
50 pieces all-wool Henriettas, 40-inch all-wool Serges, in all the new shades, are Imported Fabrics, cannot be bought elsewhere

today for less than 50c ; selling at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 t e

35 pieces 42-inch all-wool Scotch Mixtures, 40-inch Plain Cheviots, 40-inch Fine Tricots, 40-inch Costume Cloth, none less
55c, and many taken from our 75c values, and all put in to close at one price, . . . . . . 529c

Our only apologyfor  making the sweeping reductions in Black
Dress Goods is—we do not want to make this popular department of
Trie Store an exception in our great pushing-out of goods, staple and
desirable every month in the year. These goods are not exempt
from the general demoralization of prices throughout The Store.

~~F\ 1-2 CUT7
Black and White Dress Fabrics in Plaids, Checks, Stripes, Bro-

cades, Fancies, Etc. We place 50 pieces on our Bargain Counters—
take them right out of our dollar stock, to close at 49c

15 pieces Biack Storm Serge, 50 inches wide, will match it
against any 75c <_>r 85c Storm Serge in the county. We place on
sale at 5Oc

10 pieces Black Imperial Serge, has sold for $1.00, placed on
sal e for 75c

15 pieces Black Imperial Serge, the dollar kind, on sale at 75c
40 pieces 40-inch alPwool Imported Black Serge, jou have never

bought for less than 65c, on sale at 39c
10 pieces 40-inch all-wool Imported Storm Serge, has been good

50c bargain, on sale at 33-|c
Unequalled in quality and value is a special number in fine

Black Serge, 50 inches wide, we have now OJJ sale. We want every
lady in search of a lovely black material to see them. We have
only 10 pieces left. We are selling at $1 .00, not to be duplicated
at $1.50.

5 0C PARGA1NS
Ladies who come to The Store expecting to pay a dollar a yard

for a black dress when shown these goods, consider a waste of money
to pay more. As a matter of fact, we are showing a line of Black
Serges you will pay a dollar for elsewhere, at 5Oc

Men

Velvets at half price. 100 pieces Velvets in every imaginable
shades, finks, Blues, Grays, Browns, Lavenders, Rose, Greens,
Heleotrope, Cardinal, Scarlet, Cream, Etc., always sold at $1.00 a
yard goes with this great offering, at 49c

00 YOU WANT A BUCK SILK DRESS
Do yon want a Silk Dress for evening wear'. Do you want

anything whatever in Silk. Come to The Store now.

than

STORM SERGES
No lady can consciently buy a Storm Serge without inspecting our extraordinary stock

and bargains. *

Our claim to the Lowest Prices is nowhere better exemplified than where these goods
are found.

We place on sale 50 pieces 50-inch, soft, tine, thick Storm Serge, in blue and black you would unhesitatingly pay 75c or 85c for if
e asked it. at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5Oc

20 piecesJ54-inch Storm Serge, in shades of blue and black ; a great $1.00 value, at

25 pieces 56-inch very finest quality Storm Serge made ; was intended for $1.5<i sellers, at .

75c

95c

We Call Especial Attention to These Three Bargains.

A Demorizatio n of Prices .
Nowhere in the country is there such a vast variety and compre-

hensive and elegant assortment of new 1894 fall and winter silks,
and as a consequence nowhere are the interests of ladies so well
served as at The Store, and nowhere in the State can silk be sold at
such low prices.

5 pieces black and colored Gros deLandes—the new silk weaves
for 1«94 fall, selling at $1.00

5 pieces black Armure antique, another new design in silks, $1
Black Moire Polka, another new silk effect, is neat and stylish,

at $1.OO
50 pieces figured Taffeta in black and colors, bought at a great

loss to manufacturers, the regular $1.00 value, the syndicate purchase
make the price 75c

10 pieces Satin Duchess in colors only, the $1 quality, bought at
50 per  cent, less than manufacturer's cost, selling at 45c

25 pieces 24-inch colored Surah, close fine weaves, strictly 50c
values, .selling at 25c

24-inch black Beau de Soie, Natchang & Cutters goods, war-
ranted, have been SI.50, now  $1.00

22-inch double warp Surah, black and colors, selling at. .*.4!)c
24-inch double warp black Surah, the usaal $1.25 quality, sell-

ing at 75c
24-ineh black Gros Grain, the Natchapg Silk, warranted, $1.00

value, selling at 75c
24-inch Black Satin Cutters, goods sruaranteed $1.50 value.

selling at 1 T $1.00
22-inch Heavy Black Faille, instead of $1.25, the nsual price.

selling now at 85c
Armures Bengalines Moires, black and colored figured Taffeta ,̂

fish scale changeables, all cut by our great purchase.

SHADE3S
25 pieces John D. Cutter's exquisite effects in evening shade.

Plain and fancy stripes, changeable.
Gros Grains, double faced Satines, all of them new fall designs

and manufactured to sell at $2.00 to $3.50 a yard, bought at half
their value, are in this sale at $1.00
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CLOAKS , CAPES AND FURS
Busiest Place in Washtenaw County is Our  Great Cloak Department.—This Season's

Buying and this Season's Cloak selling is unexampled in the Cloak trade and demonstrates how entirely the ladies rely upon The
Store for their wuaps and Fur Garments. We have received this week two entire lines of Agents' Samples, made by New York's
best manufacturers,—-These Coats and Capes are all bought at 1-3 the regular manufacturer's price, every one of which are up to
style garments in style, make and material. The buyer gets the benefit of this cheap purchase but as there are only about 200 of
them those who want the benefit of this purchase should lose no time in making their selection.

THANKSGIVIN G SALES! ~
200 Sample Garments, all new ami stylish, no two alike, will

be sold

1-3 Off Regular Value.
25 different styles Ladies' Fine Chinchilla

and Fur  Beaver  Coats, make the very sweii-
est garments of the season, we have them in Black, Navy
and Oxford mixed. Our Sample Purchase enables you
to get them at $7 .50 to $20.

Ladies' Fine Kersey Goats—Strictly tailor made
garments, plain and beautifully apliqued, Black, Navy,
Tan and Oxford mixed, value $15 to $30,

Selling 1-3 less.
Ladies' Fine English Cheviots—Very Heavy

Cloth, in wide and narrow Wale, storm collars of Marten
fur. Navy Black. Seal and Mottled Effects—Coat Styles
and full backs, 42 to 45 inches long, regular price $15 to
$35, selling at 1-3 less.

CraVats.
French Cony.
Electric Seal,,
Water Mink,
Persian,
Astrachari.
Best Mink,

$1.25
2.00
2.25
2.25
2.50
4.00

Plain Beaver Garments have been verv popular with the
trade this fall and are dressy and durable. We have made
great efforts to get the best to be had in the market in popu-
lar styles and popular prices—how well we have suc-
ceeded is shown by the ever-increasing, ever growing trade in
Cloaks. .

We offer  for  November
50 all wool Beaver Garments, 42 inches long, best styles and

make, a regular $13.50 seller, at $10.
45 all wool Beaver Garments, 40 to 46 inches long, Blue,

Brown and Black, Plain and Fur trimmed, in which are
many 1-3 off garments, worth $1S, for $ 1 2.

$14.25. A big line Beaver Garments in a great variety of
styles and make—of the finest Berlin Beaver in all col-
ors; are strictly $20.00 values, to sell at - $14 .25

Worumbo Beaver Garments are the finest and dressiest made.
We have them in long tailor made styles, in the best
shades at . . . $18.00 and $20.00.

Ladies' Worsted Garments.— Are always a staple
article in our Cloak Department. This year the very de-
sirable neat styles in which they are made together with
extremely low prices, make them more sought after than
ever.

For $10 we are showing a handsome heavy Clay Worsted
Garment, cut in coat style, 42 inches long, sold last year
for $15.00, for " - - $10.00.

Imported Cape.
Velonr de Nord and Plush Capes, full sweep. Embroidered

in Vandyke designs edged with Oppossum and Martia
Fur. The latest Berlin styles. Regular price $15.00 to
$50.00, will be sold at 1-3 less.

GOLF CAPES.
Made from the finest double faced Scotch mixture Tartan

plaid lined. Selling at - $9.00 to $25.OO.

Perby or
ToUrisl
Capes.

Made from fine. Melton,
Beaver, Kersey and Covert
Cloths in blue-black, brown,
Oxford and bluette. Sell
ing at &7.5O to $18.75-

The Greatest Bargain to
be found in a stylish all
wool up to date Coat is our
great Leader. They are
made from the very best
Oxford, Covert and Cheviot
cloths, are in as good style
and make as any in our
house and are in value $12.
We sell them at - $7 .50.

Childrens' and Misses'

Long Coats & Reefers.
The lona Newmarkets for Young Ladies is the newest idea in long

Coats. It is made with detachable hood, divided cape, of double-faced
scotch mixture in Gray and Navy, price - - $12 to $25.

Children's Gretchen and Newmarkets, 50 different styles, Scarlet and
Oxford Cheviots and Beavers, trimmed with fur and braid. Plain
Beaver Coats in Navy Bluette, Tan. Brown and Black, fancy Scotch
novelties in light and dark mixtures, plain and fur trimmed, with Capes.
Hoods and Fancy Collars, in prices from - - $2 .50 to $ 1 5.

Children's and Misses' Reefers, plain and very fancy styles fh Navy.
Red, Brown and Black, - - $5 to $ 1 2.

Infants" and Children's long and short cloaks. White, Cream and Col-
ored Cashmeres, silk embroidered, - - $1 to $3 .50.

Children's Eiderdown Garments, made from plain and Fancy, light
and dark colorings, white, gray, cardinal and mottled effects,

$1.50 to $4.50.

GARMENTS
Ladies' accustomed to go to large cities for their Fur Garments

do so no longer for the reason the}' can get what they want much
cheaper at The Store.

We are showing splendid lines of Mink, Beaver, Genuine Marten Astrachan in every grade, Wool Seal, Electric Seal,
T'ulled, Seared, and French Coney Black Marten, eto., which we are selling at \ less than Detroit prices.

Large Purchase Mink, Beaver, Wool, Seal &
Astrachan Capes received this week.

% 11.00 wil l buy a first-class whole skin Astrachan Caqe, full sweep, made
to sell at $10 50, we make it a leader at

$15.00 wil l buy a whole skin Astrachan Cape, 80 inches long, full sweep,
and a $22.50 garment. We have a few samples of them, are $22 50
regular, our ;V off price makes them - - - g f i l F^B.

French Coney Capes, 27 inches long, full sweep, prime quality, regular $
sellers, goes at - - STSO

Electric Seal Capes, are here in large variety of lengths and qualities, and
are in prices for a plain first quality Electric seal, 27 inches long, from
$ 13 to the most elaborate garments trimmed with Beaver and Marten
Fur, up to $ 8 5.

Fine Wool Seal Capes, 37 inches long, 120-inch sweep, edged with Astra-
chan, selling at . . . .

fluff s & Cravats
Real Alaska Seal, Mink, Beaver, Marten Krimmer, Racoon opossum, Nutria

Thibbet Electric Seal, ranging in price from 5 Oc for a good hair to
$ 12 for the very best REAL SEAL.
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VICTO R THE SPOILS.
This maxim can truly be applied to The Store. There's a cause for our continually having the lion's share of Washtenaw's trade

There's a reason for our constant, steady uninterrupted growth. Theie's a Magnet that draws the greatest crowds here. That Magnet is
Price, and the fact we divide the spoils with our patrons. Our great purchases of merchandise at discounts of 25 and 50 per cent, from
nearly bankrupt manufacturers and importers are winning golaen results. Never, never could we save you as much money as we can
now. No concern in this State is in a position to sell you at prices that we can and will .

YOU IRE H T C AKAINST YOUR OWN MEREST IF YOD l Y AWYWHE
Domestics.

There will be a great sale in our Domestic Department. We
are pushing out a great many special values in staple every day
necessaries impossible to find anywhere else. A few of them are
appended :
1 case Apron Check Ginghams, 5c quality, .  3fc
1 case Outing Flannel, light and dark, are the strict 8c value,

cut to 5c
1 yard wide, Fruit of the Loom, 7^c
1 y a r d w i d e , L o n s d a l e , . . . . . . . 7 i c
1 yard wide, Lonsdale Cambric, . . . . . 9c
1 yard wide, Heavy Bleached Sheeting, . . . . 4-Jc
1 yard wide, Fine Good Unbleached Cotton, you pay 6c for, wil l

be sold in this sale for . . . . . . 3 f c
1 yard wide, Fine Unbleached Cotton, the Argyle, the best

family cotton made, 8c everywhere, . . . 5c
Colored Shirtings, the 12$c quality , reduced to . . . 1 0c
Colored Shirtings, the 10c quality, reduced to . . 8c
1,000 yards Amoskeag Denim, 2Ac to 10 yards lengths, value

18c, selling for IOc
15 pieces Ticking, in wide and narrow stripes, blue and all colors,

are always 18c, reduced to . . . . . 12^c

TABL E LINEN. «J1̂ _JL
100 pieces genuine Renfew Turkey Red Table Damask, 1 | to 5 yard

lengths, 50c value, selling at 2 6c
25 pieces White Table Damask, the regular value, 85c, 90c and $1,

wil l be sold for 2 weeks for . . . . . 8 5c
20 pieces White and unbleached Table Damask, 65c, 70c, and 75c,

values, for 2 weeks, . 4 5c
50 pieces White and Damask Tabling, sold at 50c, 55c, and 60c, for

2 weeks, »7c

Men s Overalls , At % a
The largest lot of Overalls ever brought by one house, was pur-

chased by The Store a short time ago. We got them at jobber's
prices, and are going to sell them at prices manufacturers give retail
dealers. We have
oOO daz. Men's very best Denim Ovgralls, warranted not to rip,

are the same quality and make as Sweet &  Orrs. The New-
berg and Michigan Overalls, Etc., make, all of which sell for
75c ; we make the price by the dozen or one pair, - 45c

1,000 Men's Overalls, well made, good material, you pay 50c for
them anywhere, - - - - - 29c

OUR QL.OVE DEPARTMENT .
Is in gaila attire, all the new fads in Gloves are here. A full

line of Evening Gloves are here, in all shades and lengths, all the
Gloves of Foster, Paul & Co.'s make are here only. THE GREATEST

BARGAINS OF THE SEASON AKE HEKE, bargains like these :
Suede &  Glace Gloves, 4 large pearl buttons, tan, brown, green,

and dark red, are the $1.25 grade, we are selling at - 459c
;Vhook Glace Gloves, black, brown, tan and fancy shades, 79c
Kiivser's Patent Finger Tipped Gloves are a most excellent cash-

mere Glove, they are guaranteed not to wear out on the finger
tips. Of course, we have them and at lower prices than you
get elsewhere. We sell the 50c quality for 40c

laces, Kips , Jets, Fur, Dress Trimmings.
We are showing a full line of Fur Trimmings, in edges and

skins, Electric Seal, Coney, Nutria, Wool Seal, Martin, Mink. Opos-
sum, and other kind of fur are here cheap.
Deep heaAy Angora trimming, selling at - - 25c

Jet Trimmings in every width and style. Gimps of every
description, never so cheap.

A BIG RIBBON DEAL. +m - x
As the holiday season approaches, ladies will find The Store a

great saving to them in Ribbons for fancy work. We are selling all
Silk Ribbons:
Number 2 Ribbon, all colors, 3c
Number 7 Ribbon, all colors, - 5c
Number it, 12 and 16 Ribbon, all colors, - 9c

The great quantities of Handker-
1, enables us to deal

10 quarters Grey and White Blankets, '93 price 90c, at .
10 quarters fine Heavy Blankets, last year's price $2.00, at
60x78 inch Silver  Grey Blankets
11 quarters Heavy-Blankets,
11 quarters White Lambs Wool California Blankets, $6.00, at
10 quarters White California Blankets, . . . .
11 quarters White all-wool Blankets
11 quarters White all-wool Blankets,
11 quarters all-wool Cashmere Blankets. . . .
11 quarters all-wool Golden Rule Blankets, . . .
11 quarters all-wool Amana Blankets, . . . .
10 quarters all-wool Heavy, Soft, Silver Grey Blankets, .
11 quarters all-wool Silver Grey Blankets, . . .

g. Fall of 1894 Prices.
39c

(1.85
1.75
1.75
3.75
3.25
3.90
4.75
4.90
5.OO
4.80
4.75
5.OO

Underwear for  Everybody.
Ladies, Men and Children will find in our Underwear depart-

ment more lines and better values than we have ever known before
this fall. The Store has a Mania for  Bargains, and any
thing that has been offered this fall having the merit of great value,
has been snapped up by us. Nowhere is our success better illustra-
ted than in the results of our Underwear buying.

ONE OF THE SPECIAL Goon THINGS we have to offer is a line of
Ladies' Fine Heavy Egyptian Ribbed Vests, handsomely embroid-
ered, fleece lined, we are selling at . . . 35c

(Are better than our old 50c number).
Ladies' half-wool Vests and Pan.s, . . . 49c

These goods are extra heavy ribbed fleece lined, and equal
any heretofore offered at $1.00.
Ladies' Fleeced Lined Heavy Egyptian Pants and Vests, at . 25c
Ladies' Egyptian Ribbed Combination Suits Glove Fitting at 5Oc
Ladies' Tights, Heavy Ribbed, ecru and black, . . 5Oe
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Egyptian Suits, . . $1.00
Ladies' Equestrienne Tights, fine all-wool, ankle length, . 1.75

"The Oneita," a new style combination suit, glove fitting,
buttoned on shoulder, the most popular garment in the market,
is all wool, at . . . . . 2.00
Misses' all-wool Union Suits, . . . . 1.00
Men's Naturul Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, the 50c val-

ue, at . . . . 35c
Men's Heavy Scarlet Shirts, $1.00 value, at . . 50c
Men's Suits, Conde Shirts and Drawers, are sold everywhere at

$1.25, to close at . . . . . 75C

Men's Fine Jersey, Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, the
most comfortable garment garment, sold at . . 9Oc

Men's Fine Heavy Jersey Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, Satin
gored waist band, elegantly finished, you must pay $1.50
for their equal, selling at . .  . $1.00

Boy's Heavy Shirts and Drawers, sizes 26 to 34. . 35c
Boy's Jersey Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, . . . 50c

Full Line Infants' fine wool and silk,and wool wrappers,all sizes
and prices.

Ladies' Extra Size Egyptian Vests and Pants, size 6, 7 and S.

ANOTHER GREAT FUR OPENING.-! . MQ.
Wait for it. We can give you better prices, a larger assortment

to select from than you can get in Detroit. Ripson, New land Fur
Co., of New York, will have every garment manufactured by them-
selves on sale at The Store. Don't buy a fur garment until vou see
this great line. We guarantee a saving of 25 per cent, on ever o-ar.
ment purchased of us. Genuine Seals. Martins, Mink, Beavers
Astrachans, as well as the lower priced garments in Capes and Coats
of every style.

Pushing them out at prices that will
"~make them fly. All-wool Ingrain, 39C

We place on sale for November 35 rolls, extra super 2-ply, all-
wool Ingrain Carpets, the quality you have been paying 50c and 70c
a yard for, your choice for . . . . 39c

Best Ingrain Carpets, the Lowell &  Hartford extra super 2-ply
Carpets, the lowest price always 75c, November price, 59C

All-wool Ingrain Carpets, strictly standard quality, are sold at
the same price as Lowell &  Hartford, are now - . 48c

Best 5-frame Body Brussels, new fall pattern, Lowell & Hart-
ford and Bigelow makes, are cheap at $1.25, our price, . 95C

Agra Weave Ingrain Carpets, are unequalled for durability or
design, are a standard $1.00 value, selling at . . 80c

50 rolls Union Carpets, always sold at 50c a yard, your choice
of the line . . . . . . . 36c

25 rolls Cotton Ingrain, former price 40c, selling for 27c
Rag Carpets, selling at 45c and 35c, . . &K,JS&C

CHIINT A MATTIJtfO .
Reduced in price to close our entire line.

10 rolls China Matting, the regular 25c quality, is marked down to 15©
18 rolls China Maiting, plain and fancy colors, our former price

30c, will close at . . . .
35 rolls extra quality Cotton Warp Matting, our regular price

45c, to close at . . . . . 28e
30 rolls extra heavy China Matting, the best 50c grade, to close

at . 35c
Rag Carpets, selling at 45c and 35c, . . .

Hudnut' s Toile t Preparations .
Delicate, Fresh and Harmless. They are the very best made.

GEEAT HUG PURCHASE SALE!
Rugs bought very cheap—bought at the great importers' auction

—bought in large quantities and varieties, enabling us to give you
very rare bargains.

"Hi t and Miss" Rugs, worth 50c, now selling at . 29e
10x36 inch Royal Bengal Rugŝ " " " . . 30c
30x45 inch Royal Bengal Rugs, '  " '  . 9<>c
21x45 inch Japanese Rugs, " " " . . $1.OO
26x54 inch Japanese Rugs, " " " . 1.50
36x72 inch Japanese Rugs, " " " . . . 2.75
36x108 inch Japanese Rugs, ' " " . 4.OO
72x108 inch Japanese Rugs, " '  " . 7.75
9x12 feet Japanese Rugs, " " " . 14.65
30x60 inch Genuine Wilton Rugs, value $4.50, for . . 2.85
30x72 inch Persian Rugs, value $5.00, for . . 3.75
7x12 feet Smyrnia Rugs, list price $50, for . . . 33.75
6x9 feet Smyrnia Rugs, list price $25, for .  . 1O.OO
4x7 feet Smyrnia Rugs, list price $15, for . . . 1O.OO
5 dozen Smyrnia Rugs, size 16x36 inches, 81c value, for 59c
Fur Rugs, Burmah Rugs, Mohair, Byzantine, Animal ar.d Anbusson

Rugs, all sizes.

Chenille  Portieres.
'Wonderful Reductions Here.

100 pair Chenille Portieres, $3.00 in value, for
25 pair Chenille Portieres, $4.00 value, for .
1 lot Chenille Portieres, reduced from $10 to .
1 lot Chenille Portieres, reduced from $13 to .
1 lot Chenille Portieres, reduced from $15 to .

'$1.95
. 3.00

7.0O

w e jdirectly with the manufacturers at a great saving in price. This is
why we can sell you
Ladies' Hemstitched Initial handkerchiefs, worth 10c, for - 3c
Ladies' Pure Linen, Hemstitched Initial Handkerchiefs, a 25c
;—lvalue, very special, at - - - 12ic

Ladies' Pure Linen, Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, - - 10c
Men's Pure Linen, Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, - 15c
Men's White Silk, large handkerchiefs, large heavy Silk Initials, 25c

HUDNUT' S PASTE MACK ,
F o r t he B a t h, h as a p o p u l a r i ty as w i d e as t h e n a t i o n.

8 p a c k a g es i n a b o x, b y t h e b o x, . . . . $1.00
F l o r i d a w a t e r , \ p i n t b o t t l e , . . . . 7 5 c
Bay Ruin and Quinine, \ pint bottle. . . . $1.00
Eudnut'a Cologne, \ pint bottle, . . . 75c
Hudnut' s Tripl e Extracts, per  oz., . . . 40c
Hudnut's Extracts, in fancy bottles,-all sizes.

Hudnut's Tooth-washes, Cerates, Italian Orris, Almond Meal,
Tooth Powder, Face Powder, Etc.

IN*TOILET*SOAPS.
We have Pears, Cashmere, Boquet, Milk and Honey, Cutacura,

Sperrnozeti, Gray's Oat Meal, Marsh Mallows, Benzoin, Beatrice,
Almond Meal, and many other brands.̂

LAC E CURTAINS.
Our Special Leader. 50 doz. Lace Curtains to sell at . 99c

These Curtains are the largest, the best values, ever shown
shown in this city, would be a bargain at $1.50.
50 pair real Irish Pointe Lace Curtains, we have always sold for

$3.50, as a leader for . . . . $2.10
$5.00 Irish Pointe Lace Curtains, go at . . 3.50
$6.50 Irish Pointe Lace Curtains, go at . . 4.50
$7.50 Irish Pointe Lace Curtains, go at . _ 5.00
$10 Irish Pointe Lace Curtains, go at . . 6.50
$12" I>-ish Pointe Lace Curtains, go at . . . 9.50
1 Lot Brussels Net Curtains, cut from $4.50 to . . 2.9S
1 Lot Brussels Net Curtains, cut from $5.50 to . , 3.65
1 Lot Lyons Silk Curtains, always marked $6, are now sold for  4.50
Real Lyons Silk Curtains, our $S.OO goods, cut to . 6.55
Real Lyons Silk Curtains, the $10 values, offered now for . 8.0O

Comforters.-Our  Own Make.
Made from the best qnality Satines, Cashmeres, Turkey Red Prints,

Etc., with best quality of Batting, selling at $1.75 to $5.25


